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INTRODUCTION 

This account presents the results of a study of certain 
nuclear masses of the midbrain, cerebellar, and bulbar regions 
of the avian brain and the fiber connections of these masses. 
It may be regarded as a Continuation of the work on the 
avian forebrain, thalamus, and tectnm, recently published 
from this laboratory by Huber and Crosby ('29). The draw- 
ings and descriptive accounts in both contributions have been 
made from the same series. 

The aim of the present contribution is to emphasize such 
relations and connections as show the corresponding develop- 
ment and interdependence of lower and higher centers. Par- 
ticular attention is given to the regions of termination of the 
cranial nerves and to the secondary and tertiary connections 
of these areas with the thalamic, midbrain, and bulbar cen- 
ters, and the relations of the cerebellum and particularly the 
cerebellar nuclei to reflex centers receive consideration. It 
is hoped in this way to contribute to the building up of our 
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knowledge of the longitudinal conduction paths of the avian 
brain and to  emphasize the synchronous development of the 
various parts. 

The abundance of excellent material available for study 
was provided by Professor Huber. For this and the privilege 
of working in his laboratory and for his continued interest 
in the progress of the work I express hearty appreciation and 
thanks. I wish also to extend my sincere thanks to Dr. F1' A iza- 
beth Crosby for her assistance and encouragement. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The descriptions here given are based on forty-five series 
of avian brains, prepared by methods suitable f o r  study of 
the cytoarchitectonic structure and fiber pattern. The series 
designed for study of the nuclear masses were prepared by 
fixation in a trichloracetic-mercury-alcohol solution, accord- 
ing to the method described by Huber ( '27), and stained with 
toluidin blue. One series impregnated by the chrom-mercury 
method of Cox was available. Series prepared by the 
pyridin-silver and Weigert methods were used f o r  study of 
the unmedullated and medullated tracts. 

The cell material and the greater part of the pyridin-silver 
material were prepared by Prof. G. Carl Huber. The Weigert 
material was placed at  our disposal by Prof. Rollo McCotter. 
The material used in this study is the same as that listed by 
Huber and Crosby ('29) in their contribution on the avian 
diencephalon. The outlines and certain details of the low- 
power figures were obtained with the projection apparatus 
and the drawings completed with the aid of the microscope. 
The camera lucida was employed in preparation of the high- 
power figures. 

LITERATURE 

The directly pertinent literature will be considered under 
the description of the proper fiber system o r  nuclear mass 
and need not be entered into in detail at  this time. The fol- 
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lowing account is intended as a general summary of the ob- 
servations of workers in this field, with a brief statement of 
the methods employed and the results obtained by them. 

The gross relations of the parts of the avian brain have been 
figured and described by various workers. Particular attention was 
devoted to this phase of the work by earlier observers, among whom 
may be mentioned Turner ('91), C. J. Herrick ('93),  Susanne 
Phelps Gage ('95)' Boyce and Warrington ( '98)' Kalischer ( '01 and 
'05)' Edinger, Wallenberg, and IIolmes ( '03), Edinger ( '08), and 
others. Many of the later papers dealing with various parts of the 
avian brain contain figures illustrative of the gross structure, among 
which are the contributions by Ariens Kappers ( '20-'2l), Hunter 
( 'as), Craigie ( '28), and Huber and Crosby ( '29). The percentage 
weights of various parts of the brain in birds-including those of the 
optic tectum, cerebellum, and cerebral hemispheres-were computed 
by Lapicque and Girard ( '06). Their computations appear to indi- 
cate, among other things, that the cerebellum varies in weight with 
the development of certain functional adaptations. 

The embryologic development of the nuclear masses of the mid- 
brain, cerebellum, and bulb in chicken was considered briefly by 
M d a g  ('09). A most interesting account of the development of 
the cranial nerves in this bird w a  given by Bok ( '15), who built 
up, on the basis of his studies, his theory of stimulogenous fibrillation. 
The positions of the nuclei of the cranial nerves in birds with a con- 
sideration of their ontogenetic and phylogenetic development and 
migrations, together with a discussion of neurobiotaxis in relation to 
these facts, are given in the work of Ariens Kappers ('08, '10, '12, 
'20-'21, '28) and his students (as, for example, Black, '22). 

The eye-muscle nerves, the oculomotor, trochlear, and abducens, 
are very well developed in birds, as is to be expected in animals with 
such large eyes, Their nuclei and the root fibers arising from them 
have received particular attention in the work of Ram6n y Cajal 
( '09), Mesdag ('09), Ariens Kappers ( '12, '20-'21), and Craigie 
( '28). Mesdag, working on chicken, identified the trochlear nucleus 
and figured the nuclear groups associated with the oculomotor nerve. 
In these groups he identified a nucleus dorsalis lateralis, a nucleus 
dorsalis intermedius, a nucleus dorsalis medialis, a nucleus ventralis, 
and a nucleus accessorius. H e  determined that the root fibers arising 
from the nucleus ventralis decussated to the other side of the brain 
immediately after their origin. 

Ram6n y Cajal ('09) studied particularly a small-celled group 
superior to the cephalic portion of the main nuclear mass of the oculo- 
motor and homologous, in all probability, with the nucleus accessorius 
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of Mesdag and others. He  regarded it as the homologue of the 
Edinger-Westphal nucleus of mammals. I n  his embryonic chick 
material, of seven to nine days' incubation, he demonstrated the 
presence and course of neuraves from cells of this nucleus into the 
root fibers of the oculomotor nerw. Brandis ('95) was apparently 
the first to  describe this group of cells, which he likewise regarded 
as comparable to the mammalian Edinger-Westphal nncleus. In  his 
study of the motor nuclei of the cranial nerves of a series of verte- 
brates, Ariens Kappers ( '12, '20-'2l) described the oculomotor and 
trochlear cell groups in various birds. He  subdivided the gray asso- 
ciated with the oculomotor into cell groups similar to those given 
by Mesdag, except that he apparently made no mention of the 
nucleus dorsalis intermedius of the latter observer. Ariens Kappers, 
like Mesdag, found root fibers arising from the contralateral ventral 
nucleus. I n  his late paper on humming bird, Craigic ( '28) described 
the oculomotor nuclei. He  found these strikingly large, bnt with 
nuclear subdivisions similar to those described by former workers. 
He noted a particular increase in the ventroinedial nucleus, from 
which arose root fibers which crossd to the opposite side at their 
level of origin. 

The trochlear nucleus, according to certain observers ( AriBns 
Kappers, Craigie, and others), is in close approximation with the 
nuclei of the oculomotor and even overlaps their more caudal por- 
tions. This close interrelation is due to a secondary shifting of the 
nuclei, as the embryonic studies of Mesdag ( '09) and Bok ( '15) have 
indicated. No cellular differentiation within the trochlear nucleus 
has been observed (Ariens Kappers, '20-21). 

The number of rootlets in the abducens nerve has been counted 
in the various birds (Black, '22; Craigiei, '28). The results appear 
to indicate that the number is variable, since even in thc same animal 
there may be a greater number of such rootlets on one side than on 
the other. TJsually the fibers of the abdixcens pass out in front of 
the facial, as is the case in most mammals, and so form a true sixth 
nerve, but in other birds, for example, the caswwary, the greater part 
of the root fibers of the ahtiuceiis lcavcs the brain stern behind the 
level of the facial nerve (Ariens Kappers, '12). Likcwise, Mesdag 
('09) found part of the roots far caudalmard in embryonic chick 
material, and certain of the birds studied in the present account 
show similar relations of the root fibcrs of the abducens (p. 170). 
Tn birds the sixth nerve innervates the musclp of the nictitating mem- 
brane as well as the external rectus. I n  his study of the cranial- 
nerve nuclei of various birds, Sinn ( '13) described and figured the 
nucleus and root fibers of the abducens nerve in the hawk. He  found 
the nucleus irregularly oval in ontline, relatively small, and con- 
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nected by a demonstrable but relatively insignificant tract with the 
superior olive (the peduncle of the superior olive), In  contrast to 
these results, Craigie ('28) found the nucleus large and the root 
fibers of usual size in the humming bird. This latter observer like- 
wise described an accessory nucleus of the abducens-an observation 
in accord with the work of various observers (Terni, '21 ; Preeiuso, 
'24; and, according to Craigie, Addens, of the Central Institute f o r  
Brain Research at Amsterdam). 

Rubaschkin ( '03) studied the peripheral distribution of sensory 
trigeminal fibers in  the olfactory mucous membrane. Brandis ( '95) 
described the trigeminal and eye-muscle nuclei in a series of birds. 
He found the incoming sensory trigeminal root breaking into ascend- 
ing and descending branches and these terminating in the typical 
manner in relation to the chief sensory nucleus and the nucleus of 
the descending root of the trigeminus. The size of these two nuclei 
varied in the different birds, depending on the degree of development 
of the peripheral sensory fibers of the trigeminus. This writer also 
described fibers passing from the inner border of the sensory nucleus 
of the nerve across the midline to the cerebellar peduncle and the 
reticular gray of the opposite side. Those to the reticular gray 
appeared to course proximalward and formed, possibly, a central 
conduction path from this nucleus t o  higher centers. Connecting 
Ihe chief sensory nucleus of the trigeminal with diencephalic and 
telencephalic centers is the path described by Wallenberg ( '98, '03) 
as the isthmo-striatal and then as the qninto-frontal tract, This 
bundle arises from the sensory nucleus of the trigeniinal, runs 
cephalad, is partly crossed at  the level of the trochlear complex, and 
terminates in the thalamus, the elrtostriatum, and the basal region 
of the forebrain in general (Wallenberg, '98, '03; Xchroeder, '11; 
and for sparrow, Huber and Crosby, '29). Secondary ascending 
paths to the medial mesencephalic nucleus of the midbrain (nucleus 
mesencephalicus lateralis, pars ventralis of Ariens Kappers, '21) 
have been described by Wallenberg ( 'Oil) ,  Ariens Kappers ( '2 l ) ,  an3 
others. Sinn ('13) found the sensory nucleus of the trigeminal 
enormously developed in certain birds, the crossed root fibers well 
developed, and the descending root similar to that of mammals. van 
Valkenberg ( '11 a)  and Ariens Kappers ( '2@-'21) pointed out that 
the more cephalic root fibers of the trigeminal (that is, the mandibular 
branch) are dorsal in the descending trigeminal root to the more 
caudally entering fibers of the ophthalmic. The mandibular fibers 
terminate a t  the level of the glossopharyngeal and vagus nuclei, the 
ophthalmic extend to the cord. A review of the positions, relations, 
and major connections of the sensory trigeminal nuclei of birds is 
to be found in the Ariens Kappers' text ('20-'21). The literature 
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on the inesencephalic root of the trigeminal nerve, with a descrip- 
tion of its course and cells of origin in various vertebrates, including 
bird, is to be found in the recent paper by Weinberg ( '28). (See also 
van Valkenberg, '11 a.) His account for bird is based on the same 
series as were used for the present paper. According to Craigie 
( '28)' the sensory trigeminal nuclei exhibit sonif: special differentia- 
tion in humming bird, for in this bird there is, in addition to a dorsal 
sensory nucleus and nucleus of the descending spinal root, a 'frontal 
nucleus' of the trigeminal nerve, which is an enlargement of the 
cephalic end of the nucleus of the descending root. The chief sen- 
sory nucleus of mammals is homologous with both the frontal and 
dorsal trigeminal nuclei (Craigie) . As efferent connections he de- 
scribed a trigemino-cerebellar tract previously seen in chicken by 
Biondi ('13, quoted from Craigie, '28) and the quinto-frontal path 
of Wallenberg ( '03). The dorsal position of the dorsal trigeminal 
nucleus he regarded as due to the neurobiotaxic influence of the 
vestibular centers. 

According to Sinn ( '1.3), the motor trigeminal root ha? two nuclei, 
a chief nucleus comparable to that of mammals and a second nucleus 
which is situated close to the dorsal nucleus of the facial nerve. 
Arigns Kappers ( '12, '20, '21) likewise differentiated two motor 
trigeminal nuclei in birds, a smaller medial one, the root fibers of 
which arched dorsalward and then lateralward, and a larger lateral 
one, the root fibers of which passed directly ventrolateralward to the 
surface of the brain. According to Crajgie ('28), in the motor 
trigeminal nucleus of the humming bird there is a dorsal nucleus, 
a ventrolateral one, further divisible into lateral, dorsomedial, and 
ventromedial portions, and, in certain specimens, some indications 
of a third group of motor cells. Other descriptions of the motor 
trigeminal nucleus are to be found in the work of various observers 
(Brandis, '95 ; Edinger, '08 ; Ariens Kappers, '20-'21, and others). 

Brandis ( '94) demonstrated the presence in birds of a single motor 
nucleus of the facial nerve. Later work (Ariens Kappers, '08, '10) 
appears to indicate that a second motor facial center is present in 
at l e s t  certain of the birds studied by Brandis. F o r  chicken, Kosaka 
and Hiraiwa ( '05) described a dorsal o r  digastric nucleus, with an 
associated 'Nebenkern,' and a ventral or chief motor nucleus for 
the facial nerve. Two groups were recognized by Ariens Kappers 
('10) in quite a number of birds, such as Ciconia and Chrycomitris, 
fo r  example, but he was able to demonstrate only  a single group in 
Casuaris. The latter observer was the first to analyze carefully this 
nuclear group in avian forms. The two major groups of the motor 
facial described by previous observers were identified by Black ( '22) 
fo r  Cacatua. H e  regarded the 'Xebenkern' of the Kosaka and 
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Iliraiwa account as represented by the caudoventral extension of 
the dorsal motor nucleus of Cacatua. There is considerable variation 
in the size and relative position of these nuclei in the various avian 
forms. Thus in quite a number of birds (including Columba, Ciconia, 
and Caeatua) the nuclei lie in front of the outgoing motor root, 
while in Casuaris, a t  least, the nuclei and root fibers are fotlnd in the 
same plane. 

Among the observers who have given particular attention to the 
vestibular and cochlear nuclei and secondary connections are  Wallen- 
berg ('98 and ,001, Holmes ('03), R a m h  y Cajal ('08), Schepman 
( '18, quoted from Ariens Kappers) , and Ariens Kappers ( '20-'21). 
Wallenberg [ '98) gave an  account of the secondary paths following 
destruction of the cochlear nucleus magnocellularis and of certain 
wstibular areas. He described the course of the major secondary 
cochlear path (lateral lemniscus) as running cephalad for  a short 
distance after its origin in nucleus magnocelliilaris, turning medial- 
ward, decussating, and at  the level of nucleus isthmo-opticus (nucleus 
isthmi of Wallenberg; see alsc Craigie, '28, and Huber and Crosby, 
'29) coming into relation witL the nucleus of the lateral lemnisccus. 
and terininating in the central and medial region of the nucleus 
rriesencephalicus lateralis (pars dorsalis of h i e n s  Kappers or the 
niarnrnalian inferior colliculus) . From the ab0-t.e account it is evident 
that Wallenberg had identified the avian trapezoid body-an identi- 
fication which has been confirmed by HolmGs ( '03), Rain6n y Cajal 
( '08), and others. Eam6n y Cajal believed that the tract arose from 
neurons of the nucleus laniinaris-a statement with which the present 
account is in agreement. In his 1900 paper Wallerlberg summarized 
the vestibular connections. Rolmes ('03), in his study of the com- 
parative anatomy of the acoustic nerve, gave a r h m 6  of the nuclei 
of termination of this nerve and their secondary connections. The 
work was based on young and adult pigeons. The results, in general, 
agreed with those of Wallenberg. Holmes, like Wallenberg, was 1111- 

able to trace any direct fibers of the cochlear nerve into nucleus 
laminaris, and came to the conclusion that laminaris was a specially 
differentiated vestibular center. The most detailed and corrlplete 
description of the nuclei of termination of the acoustic root fibers 
and the fiber relations of these nuclei to higher centers is to be 
found in the contributions of Ram6n y Cajal ( '08). By use of silver 
impregnation methods he was able to  recognize the synaptic relations 
of root fibers to the nuclei and to deterrnine the origin and direction 
of conduction of many of the paths. The work of this observer and 
that of Wallenberg ('98, '00) are referred to in detail in the descrip- 
tion of these centers in the present paper and will not receive further 
attentioll at this time. I n  addition to those mentioned above, accounts 
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of the acoiistie ccnters in  avian forms are  to be found i n  the work of 
Brandis ( '%), Schepnian ( '18, quoted from hriens Kappers) , anti 
h i ens  Kappers ( '20-'21) . 

Brandis ( '94), Ariens Kappers ( '11, '2O-'al), Black ( ' 2 2 ) ,  and 
others have done quite extensive work on the relations and positions 
of the cells of origin of the glossopharyngeal, vagus, and accessory 
cell columns i n  birds. A n  understancling of these is tlepenclent upon 
an nnderbtanding of the hypoglossal. The somatic motor column 
of the spinal cord is represented cephalad as a dorsal and a ventral 
column. The ventral column is directly continuous with the v w t r a l  
horn column of the spinal cord and is regarded by certain observers 
(Sriens Kappers, '12, and Black, ' 2 2 )  as hypoglossal arid by othrrs 
(Kosaka and Yagita, '03 j as containing no true hypoglossal neurons. 
The more dorsal group extends forward ar id  conies into relatively 
close relationship with iieurons of the vagus. According to Black 
( '22'1, nucleus intermedius in  certain birds contains both vagal and 
hypoglossal components ; in  other birds it may be entirely vagal, and 
in still others strictly hypoglossal in c5aracter. Brandis ('93) and 
BriBns Rappers ('12) also faxorecl th& presence of neurons of both 
Tagus and hypoglossal nerves in  nucleus interniediux, at  least in  
crrtain birds. The dorsal motor nuclear column of the plossopharyn- 
&us and vagus appears to be aontinuous in most birds (Brandis, 
'93 ; Arierix Kappers, '12 ; Black, '22 ; Craigie, '28, and others). 
A yentrolateral vagns Gucleus ~ v a s  described by AriPns Kappers 
( '12), Black ( ' 2 2 )  , and others and a ventral glossopharpngeal was 
identified in humming bird by Craigie ( '28) and apparently in  other 
avian forms by Addens (Craigie, '28, pp. 430331 j .  The relations 
of the accessory nerve do not appear to be entirely clear (Black, '22). 
The number of tastr fibers in birds is relatively small, yet the fascicu- 
111s solitarius is relatively- highly developed. Ram6n y Cajal de- 
scribed and figured two uncrossed fascicles ( faeicnlo sditario dorsal 
or intcrno, fasricnlo solitario antero-externo j and a crossed biindle 
(fascicnlo solitario antero-interno j .  However, the size of the fascicn- 
lus solitarius in hird is ausociatrd with the tlewloprnent of grneral 
visceral rather than gustatory sensibility. Howcver, some fibers from 
VIIth,  IXth,  antl X t h  nerves leave the fawiculus solitarius and t u r n  
dorsalward to end in either the dorsolateral halbar nucleus or the 
dorsomedial bulbar nucleus. These relatively small components of 
seven, nine, antl ten a r e  presainably the taate fibers. l n  himiming 
bird Craigie ( '28) described a rclativcly large sensory root of the 
facial. 

Various subdivisions of the cercbellnni arc to be found in the ac- 
counts presented by the earlier workers. Turner ( '91), Friedldnder 
('98), and others. A reiTiew of this earlier literature is to be found 
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in  Ingvar's ('18) paper and need not receive attention here. Several 
attempts at  homologizing avian cerebellar regions with mammalian 
areas were made by thew early observers, with somexi-hat contradic- 
tory results. They were not in agreement a5 to whrther or riot the 
cerebellar hemispheres are present in avian forms. Certain obsrrwrs 
were inclined to regard the cerebellum of bird as representative 
only of the verrnis portion of mammals. Others, as rJelgersnia ( % ! I ,  
quoted from Brouwer) and Ram6n 1' Cajal ('08). thought that 
more o r  less rudimentary hemispheres might be present 
An account of the embryonic dcvclopment of the verebelliun w i t h  

divisions into three lobes (anterior, dorsal, and posterior) is to he 
found in the x o r k  of Murphy ( '00, quoted from Ingvar, '18 ; paper 
riot available). Brower ( '13) also studied the ernbryonic develop- 
ment of the region. H e  discussed the appearance of firsiires, none of 
which were present in his or Murphy's nine-day material. By means 
of reference to the literature, he likewise reviewed the status of 
cerebellar localization. For further details the original paper shonld 
be consulted, since its subject matter IS largely ontside the scopt' 
of the present paper. 

The nuclei of the c*erebelliiin and their connections have heen most 
thoroughly described by Rani6n 17 Cajal ( '08 a ) .  H e  identified a 
ganglion of the roof, a semilunar nuclear group, an  intercalate group, 
antl an  inferior arid a superior lateral nuclear field. A brief accomit 
of the region in hiimrriing bird is to be found in the paper b>- 
Craigie ( '28). 

The inferior olive has been described for birds by Williariis ( ' 0 8 ) ,  
Boshimiira ( 'lo), and Kooy ( '16).  According t o  thew obscrvcrs, it  
is clearly differentiated in avian forms and consists nf  a dorsal and a 
ventral lamella. Yoshimlira was inclined to  distinguish between the 
inferior olive of runners, which has a less well-developed ventral 
portion, and that of other birds. d these differences 
as representative of the extremes of a single developrnerital series. 
Rnnners belong to thc more primitive birds, and conseqnently the 
inferior olive of this group probably reprerents a more primitive 
olive. The details of lamellar arrangement and cytologic. structure 
(which varies somewhat in different birds and ~ i t h  the size of birds) 
will be considered later. 

The reticular niiclei have been discussed particularly by Ram6n y 
Cajal ( '09),  van Hoevell ('ll), and RriFns Kappers ('20-21). In 
general, four groups have been recognized : a nucleiis rcticiilaris 
inferior at  the level of the vagus, a nucleus re t icdark  niedius a t  the 
level of the facial, a nucleus reticularis superior in the plane of the 
npper triperniiial centers, antl a substantia reticularis rnesencephali, 
Tv-hieh inclndes nucleus rnbcr anti the interstitial cells of Rarri6n 
y Cajal. 

Kooy interpr 
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The  question of ascending systems to higher centers other than 
lateral lemniscns and secondary trigeminal paths has considerable 
interest for both the coniparat i re  neurologist a i d  the phyqiologist. 
since its demonstration would determine the homologies of certaiii 
diencephalic centers and give a t  the same time a ( w e  t o  their physio- 
logic functions. The avian homologues of the mammalian nucleus 
of the posterior funicnli have becn identified by various ohscrvers, 
but have been most completely described by Zeehandelaar ( '21),  who 
identified nucleus gracilis and nuclrur cuneatn\ (nnvlei of Go11 arid 
Rurdach) and found the medial nneleiis ( '  Schw-anzlrcrn ') present 
in  certain birds and lacking in others. The nucleus of Eluriienau 
he found to be absent in  most cases. The problem of actually tracing 
forward crossed fibers from these centers to  diencephalic areas is a 
difficnlt one when attpmptrd with normal prrparationq, ant1 allbough 
suggestions of the probable presence of the path are to be found 
i n  the literature (Arit;ns Kappers, '20-'21), a complete unquestion- 
able demonstration of its presenw in normal prrparations from origin 
to terniinatiori has not been given. However, it  appear5 to have 
been denionstrated by Wallenberg i n  depenrration preparations. 
This latter observrr found that injuries to the posterior funicular 
nuclei, or a t  least t o  nuclear masses i n  that neighhorhood, led to the 
degeneration of a path which after deci atiori ran forward near 
tlie ventromedial surface of the h l b  and which terminated in part  
in various bnlhar a i d  inidbrain centers arid in part  reached the 
ventral part  of the thalamus (the iiacleus intrrcalatus and the medial 
capsule of the rect nucleus), I n  part  it  terniiiiated in hypothalamic 
centers of the same and opposite sides. Wallenberg himself sugrrsted 
that the medial and lateral part\  of the biindle are hornolopoii.s, 
respectively, with the medial leniniscus and the mamniillary pedunclc 
of mammals. 

nESCXIP'1'TOX O F  NI'C'LE.LR hLL188ES AXD FIBER PATHS 

Suc1r.i c i ~ d  root fibrr..; o f  thr rye ) ~ i r s c * l r  I ~ P ~ T P ' B  

The relations existing b e l \ \ c ~ ~ i i  t h e  size of the eyes niitl 

eye miiscnlature and the dere lopmei i t  of  tlie ceiitral iiuclci 
supplying this miiscii1atur.e are \-er>- apparent iii the large 
motor nuclei supplying correspondingly large e>-e muscles 
in  birds. 11oi.e than twenty years ago, I.:tlinger ( '08) cmplin- 
sized the point that this was a relationship which appareii tly 
existed tlironghout the vertebrate series w.heii he pointed out 
that the sphincter p lpehrarum of the whale was a s  l t irge a s  
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the human gluteus masimus a id  that it was associated with 
a correspondingly increased oculomotor nuclear group wliicli 
extended into the thalamus. 

The iieuroiie groiips 
forming tlie nucleus of the oculomotor iierve hare  been de- 
scrilwtl a i d  iianietl b ) ~  llesdag ( '09), Ram611 5- Cajal ( '09), 
Arii;ns Iiappers ( '20-'21), Black ( 'B ) ,  C'raigic ( 'as), arid 
others. T n  the avian brains here studied the subdivisions of 
the riuclear mass are essentially those of the preceding 
workers. Thus, a dorsolateral, a dorsomedial, a veiitrome- 
dial, and an  accessory, tlie Edinger-Westphal nucleus, have 
bceii recognized. The relative esteiit of these groups varies 
apparently in different birds. Thm, thc ant crior limit of 
each of the avian groups considered in the present account 
differs from that set by Srii;ris Kappers ('12) for  penguin 
and by Craigie ('28) fo r  humming bird. Both of these ob- 
servers fouiid that the dorsolateral and the Edinger-Westphal 
iiuclei extended the farthest cephalad. The material avail- 
able on sparrow, dove), duck, and parralreet indicates that the 
most anterior portion of the oculomotor nucleus is occupied 
by the ventromedial group. The limits here set not only for  
this latter group, but for  the other nuclear groups of the 
oculomotor as well, are comparable in general with those 
figured by Black ('22) in his reconstruction of the motor cen- 
ters of Cacatna. In chiclien, the ventromedial group disap- 
pears cephalically at  a plane sliphtlp in front of that occnpicd 
by the more frontal portions of the threc other nuclear masses 
of the oculomotor. 

S t  its cephalic eiid the reiitromedial i~uclcus (fig. 1, R )  of 
sparrow is between the red nnclci and slightlj- clorsal to them. 
It increases lateralward, tending to surrould thp ventral 
border of the medial longitudinal fasciculus. A little farther 
caudalward it becomes more spherical, and then, though dc- 
creasing gradually in size, occupies the same position to its 
posterior limit. T t  does not extend as fa r  caudalward a s  docs 
the dorsomedial group. The clorsomedial nucleus (fig. 1, R 1 
makes its ceplialic appearaiice just a few sectioiis caudal to 

Oculomotor t)iiclei aiid root fibers. 
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the aiiterior limit of the ventromedial nucleus. In cross- 
section it has a longer dorsoventral than transverse extent 
and is more or less continuous with hot11 the dorsolateral and 
the Edinger-Westphal nuclei. It extpiicls farther caudalward 
than the vc~ntromedial portion. Both the ventromedial ant1 
the ventrolateral portions are  replaced caudally by cells of 
the median raph6. The neurons constituting the dorsomedial 
nucleus are  relatively large, multipolar cells, very similar to 
those found in the ventromeclial niiclens. The dorsolateral 
iiucleus (fig. 1, K) makes its appearance a little farther cau- 
dalward than does either of the medial groups. The nnclens 
increases in  size arid forms a spherical mass lateral to the 
medial longitndiiial fnsciculus and vrritrolateral to the Edin- 
ger-M'estphal nucleiis after the appearance of the latter. The 
dorsolateral group, when once fully established, runs caw 
dalward without change of shape or position into the anterior 
end of tlie nucleus of the trochlcar nerve. Its cells itre 
slightly larger than the cells of the other nuclear groups of 
the oculomotor. The Edinger- Westphal nucleus of the 
oculomotor (fig. 1, B) lies immediately uiider the veiitricle 
a i d  dorsal to the dorsomedial and dorsolateral nuclei of the 
nerve. It is the shortest nucleus of the group, f o r  i t  hegins 
hehind the cephalic poles of the other oculomotor nnclei and 
terminates in froiit of their caudal cnds. Its cells are  smaller 
aiid more densely packed than are  those of the other motor 
nuclei of the ner~re. It has, on tlie whole, the appearance 
of a general visceral efferent or pregaiiglionic center. The 
neuron groups of the oculomotor nucleus as  just described 
in sparrow map be very definitely delimited from one another, 
and the same is true iii duck, dovc, aiid parrakeet. In 
chicken (fig. 1, A) ,  the groiips may be named and defined as 
above, hut are  much more coiitinuous with one another. The 
dorsomedial nucleus throughout most of i ts  extent is con- 
tinuous by a relatively wide cell coliimii with the ventromedial 
riucleus arid is partially continuous with the dorsolateral 
niirlms. 
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Root fibers of tlie oculomotor nerve arise from each of 
the four oculomotor neuron groups. They emerge from the 
medial surfaces of 1 he Edinger-Westphal arid clorsolateral 
iiuclear groups and turn meclioventralward into the large 
iierve root of the same side. Homolateral fibers, running 
largely lateral to the ventromedial group, join them from the 
verilromeclial iiucleiis. The ventromedial nucleus, as has heen 
fourid for  other birds (Nesdag, '09; C'raigic, 'as), gives rise 
to crossing fibers. Whether or not they are all crossed it has 
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Fig. 1 A. Cross-seetion of chicken brniii at level of nuclei of oeuloiiiotoi nerve. 
Toluidiii blue preparatioii. x 7.5. B. Cross seetioii of sparron hrnin at level of 
nuclei of oculoiriotoi iierir. Toluitliii blue l)repa~atioii.  >< i.5. c.nicn.V, cells of 
~ne~eiiceplialic root of trigcriiiiial iiervc; ~lo,-s.Zcct.~~i.n.ZII, tlorsolateral motor nu- 
cleus of oeulomotor l ien e ; dors.itLcd.r/l.rk.III, doraorriedial motor ~iuc*Irus of oeulo- 
motor iicrre : Ed.-W.?k.III, Ediiigrr Westphal nuclcus of oculoniotor nprie;  f l.?n., 
fasciculus loiigitudiiialis medialis; vtnt.med.ni.n.III, vrntromdial motor nucleus 
of ocwlomotor nerve. 

not been possible to determine. The root fibers run almost, 
directly wntralward on each side of the midline and leave the 
meseiicephalon on its ven tromedial surface coiisiderably in 
front of the plane of its nuclear groups. 

Trochlrar niicleus a i d  root f i b w s .  The cephalic end of the 
nucleus of the trochlear nerve cannot he delimited from the 
caudal end of the dorsolateral nucleus of tlie oculomotor 
nerve, particularly since the cell type is the same in the two 
nuclei. The trochlear iiiicleiis lies just under the rentricle 
and 011 the dorsolateral edge of the medial loiigitadinal fas- 
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cicnlus. It extends caudalward to ahoiit the cephalic limit 
of the ventral nucleus of the motor t r ipmina l  nerve. The 
nucleus and root fibers of the trochlear are shown iu thc 
Huher and C'rosbp paper ( 2 9 )  a i d  do iiot require further 
illn strati on here. 

Direct root fibers of the trochlear neive emerge from the 
dorsolateral hordcr of the posterior half of the niwleiis, r1111 

lateralward into the anterior medu1lar;v relum, in which they 
decussate (fig. 2). 

,4hrZtrccizs i z i t c l p i  m d  root fibers. The major nucleus of the 
abducens nerve occupies a positioii at  the sjclc of thc median 
raphQ, slightly dorsal to ii transverse midplane seetioil (figs. 
4 to 7) .  It appears caudally in a plane passing through the 
motor root of the facial and throng11 the vcstibiilar nuclei. 
It increases in size immediately and continues, with slight 
change in shape o r  positioii, to the caiidal limit of the ventral 
motor nucleus of thc trigeminal nerve. 

An accessory nucleus of the abdiiceiis was described by 
Terni ( '21 ) , Preziuso ( 24) , arid (lrnigie ( '28). According 
to this last observer, the nucleus has also been seen by 
Addens, whose results as yet are iinpuhlishcd. This riuclens 
(figs. 5 and 7 )  has been ideiitificd in the s p r r o w  material 
available. In this bird it appears ceyhalically at a cross- 
sectioiial lerel through the middle of the major abthiceiis 
nucleus and in a field coiitaiiiiiig the dorsal and ventral motor 
nuclei of the facial nerve. Tt is situated lateral to the supe- 
rior olivc at  caertain planes, but hehind the lewl  of this latter 
nucleus it coritinues caudalward in aplwosimately thc. S H ~ C  

general position until it becomes continuous at its canclal end 
with the ventral part of the iiiicleus of the descending root of' 
the trigeminal. The cells of the accessory nucleus of the 
abdncens are  slightly larger than those of the major nucleus 
of this nerve. The nucleus has been identified in the dove, 
parrakeet, duck, and chicken material, but in these series is 
not so readily delimited from other large cells of the region 
as in the sparrow sections. 
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In iioiie of the material at pi-esmt available has it been 
possible to demonstrate root fibers to  the accessory nucleus 
of the ahdiicens. The abduceiis root, however, is rclatively 
large in sparrow (figs. 4 to 7).  Consequently, buridles of 
this nerve are  found throughout the region extending from a 

N M  I l a  
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Fig. 2 Cross seetioil through hraiii of  sparrow a t  level of derussatioii of 
abtluceris iicrvc. Pyridin-silver preparation. X 7.5. cer., cerehrlluni ; c .mes .8 ,  
cells of meseiiccphalic root of trigeminal nerve ; &c.n .I V ,  decussa tioii of trochlcar 
nerve; f.l.?n., fasriculus longitudinalis medialis; kt.uent.m.it.V, lateroveiitral mo- 
tor  iiueleus of the trigemiiial i iei tc ; Zem.laf., lateral leninisrus ; m.n .1J7 ,  motor 
iiucleus of troehlear i ierw; m.m. F'I, niotoi iiueleus of ahdueens nerve; n.islk.o7Jt., 
nucleus isthmo opticus; x .~~- t k .p .pr in . ,  nucleus istlimi, pars principalis: n.mcs.lat. 
p.dorx., nucleus mesenecphaheus lateralis, pars dorsalis; N.81, abilucens iierve ; 
X.8 m., rnotor trigcmiiial iierve; N . P  m e s . ,  iiieseiicephalic root of trigemiiial nerve;  
s.n.V, chief sensory niiclriis of tr igemhid iieivr : tr.cer.mot., tmctiis rerehello- 
motorius; tr.t.rlh.op., tractus isthmo-optieus; tr.or.rtics., tractus occipito-mesen- 
cephalicus; tr.op., tractus opticus; tr .qu~nf.fr. ,  tractus qninto frontalis; tr . t fr .cer . ,  
tractus strio-cerebellaris; tT.teig.cer.cr? ip . ,  tractus trigrmino-cc'rel~eIl:lris 
crueintus superior. 

plane through the cephalic limit of the trigemiiial fibers to 
a plane behind the caudal limit of the root fibers of the facial. 
Thus, certain bundles of the abducens or sixth nerve leave 
the ventral surface behind the most caudal bundles of the 
facial or seventh iicrve. This co~iditioii has been foiiiid to 
obtain in certaiii other birds. The individual fascicles of 
the ahdueens root follow the usual course; that is, they run 



ventral and slightly lateral from the major nucleus of thc 
nerve to the ventral surface of the metlulla oblongata. 

Fiber c o naect i o  I I  s of th  e eye- 112 zi.scl e +a I,/ cl e i 
The following brief summary makes mention of such con- 

nections of the eye-muscle nuclei a b  it was possible to demoii- 
strate in the material available. Jfaiiy of these coniiectioiis 
have been demonstrated in various avian forms, others of 
them are  relatively less well known. The connections of the 
oculomotor group will be considered first. 

Fibers from the nucleus mesencephalicus lateralis, pars 
dorsalis (the inferior colliculus of mammals), from the pre- 
tectal and subpreteclal nuclei, arid from the optic tectal region 
as well (which rail here with the tcctobnlbars), stream looseiy 
across the dorsal border of the mesencephalon arid enter the 
lateral surfaces of the Edinger-Westphal and dorsolateral 
oculomo t or nuclei. C'er ta in bundles swing dorsally arouiicl 
the Edinger-Westphal nucleus, turn ventralward along thc 
midline, and make coiiriectioiis with the dorsomeclial, dorso- 
lateral, and rentromedial groups along their medial surfaces. 
Toward the caudal elid of thc nuclear complex of the oculo- 
motor, the tectal fibers are joined in their course by fibers 
from the wntromedial border of the nncleus isthmo-opticus 
and by additional bundles from the more ventral portions of 
the superior collicular region. These bundles just described 
may reach all the nuclear groups of the oculomotor, but they 
distribute principally to the Ediiiger-Westphal nnclws and 
to  the nucleus of the trochlear nerve. The tectal fibers enter 
the trochlear nnclcizs on its dorsal snrface. 

Further connections with optic ceiiters are to be found in 
tlie tract between the nucleus ectorriamillaris and the oculo- 
motor centers. This tract T V N S  described by Keccari ('23) for 
Vararius aiid by Huber and Croshy ('36 a i d  ,29) f o r  alli- 
gator, sparrow, and dove. Tractus infnndihnli of Jelgersma 
( '96) reaches the region of the oculomotor nucleus, although it 
has not heen possible in the present material to follow it into 
the nucleus. Crossed fibers of the posterior commissure in 
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Cross-section through the lJraiii of spirrow a t  the level of the nuclei 
of the trigeminal nerve. Toluidin blue preparation. X 7.6. ccr.. cwehellum ; 
tlors.m.n. FI I ,  (lorsomedial motor nucleus of facial nerve; lat.vrnt.?n.n..Y, latero- 
ventral motor nurleus of trigeniirial nervc; mrd.oent.m,n.V', medioventral motor 
nucleus of trigeminal nen c : n.cer.i/itcmm-t?., nuclcus cerebellaris intermedius ; 
n.cer.tr~t., nucleus cerebcllaris internus ; n.desc.r.TT, nucleus of descending root 
of trigeminal nerve ; iV.desc.r.r, rlescending root of trigemiiial n e n  c; 7b.ret.szcp. 
p.tr.zg., nucleus reticularis supcrior (trigeminal portion) ; n.8 m., dorsal motor 
nucleus of trigemiiial nerve; A4 .Y  s., sen.;ory trigeiiiiiial nerve; s.n.T, chief 
sensory nucleus of the trigeminal nerve; Ir np.cey., tractus spino cerehellaris. 

Cross-section through the nuclei and root fibers of the tr igcmind nerve. 
Pyrirlin-silver preparation. x 7.6. dec.m.8, dccussating motor trigeniinal fibers ; 
dec.sec.8 f., dccussatiiig secondary trigeminal fibers; dor.nt.n.VZ1, dors:tl motor 
nucleus of facial nerve ; Z e ~ ~ h t . ,  lemniscus lateralis; 2uf.vent.m.n. P, lateroventral 
motor nucleus of tiigemiiial nerve ; n.ccr.int.. nucleus ceirbcllaris iiiteruus ; n a 

tnterncetl.. nuc3leus rerehrllaris intermedius ; n.rlesc.r. V, iii~cleiis of descending root 
of trigeminal nerve; n.nz.VI, motor nucleus of abdncens nerve ; n.ol.sup., nucleus 
olivarius superior ; n.vrst.l)., nucleus vestihularis ventrolxteralis ( Ikiters) ; 
iV.V nz., motor trigeminnl nerve; X.V s., sensory trigeminal nerve; Ar.V t o  cer., 
direct trigeminal t o  cerebellum ; A'.VI, sthdiicens nerve : &-.77TT m.. motor f3ci:il 
nerve; prd..ncp.oZ., pediinele of superior olivary nucleus ; s.n.7', chief sensory nu 
cleus of trigeminal nerve ; tr.crr.mot., tractus cerebella-motorius; tr.oc.rnrs., tractus 
occipito-mesencephslieus; tr..spzno-rw., tractus spino-crrehellaris; tr.sp.cw.vent., 
tractus spino-crrebellaris ventralis; tr.str.cer., tractus strio-cerehellaris ; f r . t ~ g .  
cPr.eruc.inf., tractus trigemino-rrrehrllaris eniciatns inferior : tr.tr7g crrxwt . ,  
tractus trigernino cerebellaris reetus. 



their course toward the medial longitudinal fascicnlns ~*oll- 
tribute fibers to the tlorsomedial ocnlomotor a d  perhaps to 
tlie dorsolateral ocwlomotor nnclens as  well. The medial longi- 
tudinal fasciculus makes obvious connections with tlie 11 uclei 
of tlie ociilomotor, t rochlear, and abducens ne~*ves, as is the 
case in vertebrates in general. 

The most lateral of the cerehello-motorius bundles sn-ings 
medialward, ventral to  quadrangularis, and makcs cpitc clcfi- 
ni te conriections with the major niwleiih of the ahdueens. The 
most interiial or medial bundles i'uii forward to tlie trocblear 
nucleiis of the opposite side, hariilg decussatecl in the regioii 
imnicdiately below- the ventricle. Some of them csteiid to  a t  
least the caudal part of the ociilornotor. nuclear group. Ti1 

their coiirse forward these fihei-s appear. to contribiite scut- 
tered homolateral huiidlcs to the major abducens niiclcns. 
Fine, apl)tireritlF unmcdulltited fitwrrs can be followed from 
the snperior olivary nucleus to tlie main iiiicleus of tlic ahdu- 
cens iierve. This bundlc, which is the homologue of the mani- 
maliaii pediiicle of the superioi- olive, has a position just 
lateral to the root fibers of the abduccns iierve. It is R w r ~ -  
definite buiidle a t  levels where the trapezoid fihcrs w i n g  
downward from nucleus laminaris. 

Tr r t o 11 I I  1 b a I' t ra c 

These fiber systems are very wr-cll dwcloped in avian forms, 
as is to  be expected wliwe the optic tcctam is so lai*ge. The!- 
haw been identified as a whole or ill part hy rarioiis observers 
(Ediager, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03 ; Ariens Kappers, 
'2O-'?l; C'raigie, '28; Papez, '29, and others). They have 
been stiidied also in degeneration material by Muiizer and 
Wicncr ( '98) and hy Eklinger, \Vallt.nherg, and Holmes ( '03). 
Kormal rnatwial is not the most favorable for the tracing 
of these paths, since they caiiiiot he separated from other 
similarly riiniiiiig bundles once they hare  turned caudaln ard. 
Munzer aiid Wiener traced a n  ixncrosscd tectobulbar path iii 
birds to a gray nuclear mass which they coilsidered the homo- 
logue of t h t~  gray associated with the mammalian tmpezoitl 
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Fig. 3 Cross-section through tlic cerebellar nuclei and t h e  nuclei of the 
abducens and facial ncrves of thc spari‘ow. x 7.5. 
dnra.ni.n.BIZ, dorsal motor nucleus of facial nerve; n.cw.taf . lat . ,  nucleus cere- 
bellaris inferioris lateralis; w.eer.cntereal., iiucleuw rrreh?llaris intercalatus; ?/.per. 
znt., iiucleus cerebellaris intcrnus ; n.cer. tntermrd., uucleus eercbelkaris inter- 
medius; n.Tn.PI (w., accessory motor nucleus of iibducens nerve; n.m.PI, chief 
motor nucleus of ahduecns ncrw;  ~c.oZ.sup., nuclms olivarius superior; n.ret.med., 
nuc.leus retirularis medius ; n.aest.sup., nucleus restibuliiris superior; S . P I ,  
ahclucens nerve; IV.PII, facial nerve ; tr.sp.cer., trnctus spino ecrebellaris; FIX s.a., 
risceral sensory nucleus of facial nrrve. 

Fig. 6 Cross-seetion throiigli the brain of the sparrow a t  the level of the 
centers of the cochlear :and vestibular nervcs. Ppridin silver preparation. X 7.5. 
rleesr e.V f., decussating secondary trigeminal fibers; dors.Zat.aest.med., dorso- 
lateral vestihuiar nuc1e:ir group, mcdml division; Zrm.lmt., lcinniscus lateralis; 
>r.cw.znf.Zat., nucleus cerebellaria inferior lateralis ; n.ccr .~atermed. ,  nucleus 
cerel,eilaris inferior intrrmrdius; n.cer.int., nucleiis crrebellnris juternus; n.dmc. 
r . l r ,  nucleus of descending root of trigcrninal nerve; n.lnm., nucleus larninaris ; 
t?.m.7’Z, chief motor nurlnis of :tl)ducens ncr5.e : N.1’2, motor :rlJduccns nerve; 
n.oZ.sirp., nucleus oiirarins snperior ; n.qi~ad., nucleus quadrangularis; n.cest.desc., 
nucleus vestibalnris tlrsc.endrns (inferior) ; n.vmst.sup., nucleus vestibularis 
superior ; N.I’Z, abdtlcens nerre ; X.BIIX vest., Testibular nerve ; pcd.sup.ol., 
peduncle of superior oliviiry 1iuc~1eus; tr.cer.mot, trartus cerebello-motoriiis; 
tr.oc.mes., tractus orripito-mrsrncep~~:~licus; trap.f . ,  trapezoid fibers. 

Tnluidin-blue preparation. 
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body. Edinger a id  Wallenberg carried this bundle to  the 
lateral division of a similar gray mass in the bulb and in 
lmrt back to the cervical cord. These bundles are obviously 
the ventral tectospinal paths which have been dcscribcd by 
Rriiiis Kappers and apparently by Craigie ('as), although 
the path so labeled by this latter observer appears to  be the 
veiitral part of the dorsal tcctobulbar path. A crossed dorsal 
bectobulbar system was demonstrated by Edinger, Wallcn- 
berg, and Holmes ( ' 03 )  after destruction of the optic lobes 
in bird. They obtained a degeneration of this path in nine 
experiments and were able to follow it through the bulbar 
regions and into the anterior gromid bundle of Ihc cord. The 
silver-impregnation material mulies very easy the identifica- 
tion of these tracts a t  their origin. Jt is possible to  trace 
them across the field until they turn caudalward, but tlicn 
the very richness of the impregnation makes it impossible to 
distinguish t,licm from other longitudinally running bundles 
in the region. The follo~ving is a brief summary of these 
paths in so fa r  as they have been followed in the material 
now available. The account is based on sparrow, but the 
relations are essentially the same in dove. 

The dorsal tectobulbar tract on 
leaving the tectum swiiigs ventral to  the nucleus mescnceph- 
wlicus lateralis, pars dorsalis, then runs dorsomedialwartl to 
tlie midline where it crosses ventral to the medial longitudinal 
fasciculi. In  its course it interdigilatcs with the root fibers 
of tlie oculomotor nerve, while its more posterior fibers cross 
the ventral part of the cephalic end of the oculomotor iiu- 
cleus. The crossed fibers accumulate in a bundle ventro- 
lateral to the medial longitudinal fascicnlus. They appear 
l o  be joined by uncrossed fibers from the more caudal part 
of the tectobulbar system, although this latter point needs 
substantiation through experimental work. An uncrossed 
dorsal tectohulbar path was described by Ariens Kappers 
( '20-'21). Craigie ( '28) found only crossed fibers in hum- 
ming bird. The bundle Ihus formed runs caudalward, prob- 
ably to motor and reticular centers of the bulb, but its further 
course has not been determined. 

Dorsal tectobulbar tract. 
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Ventral tectobuZbar tract. The ventral tcctobulbar tract is 
farther caudal than is the dorsal bundle. From the tcctal 
regions it swings ventromedialward. Some of its fibers ap- 
pear to cross in the midline close to  the ventral surface 
(AriGiis Kappers, '20-'21). Tt is uncertain whether these are 

.med 

, i n l e d  

rrd mcb 

Fig. 7 (koss section tlirougli tlic brain o f  the sparrow a t  tlic Icvd of cerebellar 
and vc>stil)ular nuclei. Toluidin-blue preparation. X 7 .5 .  tlors.Zat.west.metZ., 
dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group, p:m mcdialis ; n., nucleus vestibulocerebel- 
lows of Cajal (dorsolateral vrstibul:Lr nucleus group, pars lateralis) ; n.cm. 
anif.Zat., nucleus cc~rcbcllaris inferior lateralis; mxr.zntermZ., nucleus cerelwllxiis 
intcrcalatus ; n.cer.zntermetl., nucleus cercbcllaris intermedius ; n.cm.sup.Zat., nu- 
rlcus cercbellaris superior lateralis ; n.desc.r.V, nucleus of the desconding root 
of the trigeminal nerve ; n.Zam., iiurlcus laminaris ; w.magnoceZZ., nucleus magno- 
cellulnris ; n.m.VI ac., arccssory motor nucleus of the abducens nerve; n.m.Vf, 
rhief motor nucleus of the ahdurcns nrrve ; n.oZ.sup., nucleus olivarius superior; 
n,.ret.med., nucleus reticularis inedius ; n.qztad., nucleus qusdrangularis ; %.tang., 
iiuclens tangentialis ; n.vest.ll., nucleus vestibularis veiitrolaterslis ( Ik i tc rs )  ; 
vent.med.m.n.VII, veiitroniedial motor nucleus o f  tlic farial  II(T'VC. 

tlie crossed fibers described by Craigie. They do not ap- 
pear to  correspond to  the bundle so labeled in his figure 14. 
The majority of the bundles accumulate in the vcntrolateral 
part  of the midbrain arid run caudalward. Their termination 
is probably in efferent ccntcrs of the bulb and possibly of the 
cord as  well. 
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Trigentinal m t ~ c l ~ i  and root fihers 
The trigeminal complex is highly developed in the avian 

material at hand, and its secondary connections not only with 
reflex centers of the bulb and cerebellum, but also with tectal, 
thalamic, and forebrain areas indicate that it plays an im- 
portant r6le in avian physiology. van Valkenberg ( '11 a) ,  
Ariens Kappcrs ( '20-7al), (Iraigie ( 'as), Papez ( '29), and 
others described and figured the chief sensory nucleus and 
the nnclcus of the descending trigeminal root in various 
birds. vaii Valkenberg ( 'Il a) and Weinberg ( '28) dis- 
cnssed fully the relations of the mcsencephalic root  and its 
associated cells. The motor trigeminal centers were de- 
scribed by Siiin ( 'U), AriFns Kappcrs ( '2O-'al), Black ( '22), 
Craigie ('as), and others (p. 161). 

The chief sensory 
nucleus of the trigeminus (figs. 3 and 4) mal~cs its appear- 
ance at, the same caudal level as does the dorsal motor 
iiucleus of this nerve. This sensory nucleus, unlike its homo- 
log~ic i i r  reptiles and mammals, is not continuous with the 
nucleus of the descending root of the trigeminal, but is inde- 
pendent of this latter nuclear mass. The chief sensory nu- 
cleus lies ventrolateral to the cephalic end of the superior 
vestibular iiucletis and just, medial to the large cerebellar 
bundlcs. On its first appearance it is bluntly triangular, with 
the base directed dorsomedialward. This trianglc of cells is 
made up of a central nodule of cells betwwn two arms. The 
cells of the lateral arm are larger at  the dorsal end, and 
those of the medial arm are arranged in bands along the 
fihers (fig. 3, riglit, side). The lateral arm and central nodule 
increase to form two oval masses lying side by side with the 
ribbon-like medial arm along their inner surface (fig. 3, left 
side). The nucleus here lies in a dorsomedial, ventrolateral 
direction and extends almost across the peduncle between 
medulla and cerebellum. Farlher cephalad, the cells of the 
more vcn trolateral part  of the nnclcus become less dense 
and slightly larger. The more dorsal parts gradually dis- 
appear, while the ventral part elongates and forms more or 

i of the trigeininal 1.wrve. 
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less 01 a crescent lateral to the ventral motor nucleus of the 
Irigeminus. It remains iii the field after the disappearance 
cephalically of the ventral motor trigeminal group and aftcr 
nucleus istlimo-opticus is well established (fig. 2 ) .  The cells 
of the chief sensory trigeminal nucleus on the whole are small 
and deeply stained. The above account is based on a study 

Pig. 8 Cross section through the l c v d  of the corhlcar nucleus and the motor 
nucleus of tho glossoplixryngeiis in sparrow. Toluidin-blue preparation. X 7.5. 
cer., cercbellum ; tlors.arc., dorsal nrcustcs ; m.n.ZX, motor nucleus of the glosso- 
phnryngcal nerve; nmng., riuelrus angularis; n.ce+.?nf.Zat., nuclcus cerebellaris 
iiifcrior latcmlis ; n.cw.rup.Zat., iruclcus ecrebellttris superior latcralis ; n.desc.r.V, 
nucleus of  descending root of the trigeminal nervc ; n.Zam., nucleus laminaris ; 
n.?nagnocrZZ., riuclcus mxgnoccllula ris ; n.guad., n u c l ~ u s  quadrangulxris ; n.ret.med., 
nucleus retieularis medius; n.vest.zntermcd., nucleus vestibularis intermedius; 
n.west.mrd., nucleus vrstihulxris rlorsomcdialis. 

of the sparrow material. Essentially similar conditions exist 
in the other avian forms available f o r  comparison. The out- 
h i e  of thc nucleus may vary, but it occupies essentially the 
same position in duck, dove, parrakeet, and chicken, and the 
arrangement of the cells in a mcre o r  less typical rosette 
fasliion is to he seen in all these birds. 

A few cells representing the cephalic end of the descending 
nucleus of the trjgeminal appear ventral to the vestibular 
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root fibers at level through the cephalic elid of nuclcus 
magnoc~ellnlaris a11d n-here medial aiicl lateral vestibular 
groups are fully develoyed. The number of cells gradually 
increases camdalward and ilie iincleus spreads out soIne’ivliat, 
so that i ts  veiitral snrfacc. lies close to the accessory imcleiis 
of the abdncens (fig. 7).  As the latter fades ont the ~ ~ u c l e n s  
of the clcscending root hccomcs more spherical (fig. 8, 011 left 
in particular). At the level of nucleus aiignlaris (figs. 9 and 
12)  it is a relati\~ely large nuclear group ventral to  enteriiq 
vestihnlar fibers and medial t o  thc asconcling cerebcllar paths. 
Farther caudalwird, it moi-cs somewhat latcralward a i d  yeti- 
tralward a i d  occupies practically the same position hack lo 
the cord (fig. 14).  

The mesencephalic iiiicleiis and root uf’ the trigeminal arc 
laheled 011 vertain of the figures (figs. 1 il and 2 ) .  Since they 
havc Incwii dcahcrihecl by Wtinberg ( ’28) from the wries nscd 
in the present accoiiiit, they will iiot receive further attci!tioii 
here. 

The veiitral motor iiu- 
cleus of the trigemiiial (figs. 3 and 4) makes its caadal appear- 
ance in a plane through the cephalic end of the abclucens 
nucleus, lateral to the dorsal motor nucleus of the facial. 
fern sections farther forward, the ventral motor nucleus of 
t h e  trigeminal aiid the dorsal motor nucleiis of the facial he- 
come slightly elorigated and form a t  ihis cross-scctioiial level 
the sides of a cup witli the opening: directed tlorsalward. l’litfii 

the dorsal motor niicleus of the facial begins to disappear 
and the ventral motor nucleus of the trigcmirial inc.reases. 
This latter nncleu:: still remains as a siiiqle cell mass for a 
few sections and then divides into a niedial ball of cells (the 
rr~edioventral group, fig. 3 )  and a more elongated la tcrd iixiss 
(the laterovcnt ral groiip, fig. 3 ) .  Along the medial bonnciary 
of the medioventral group for  a part of its extent, there is a 
tliiii layer of slightly smaller cells. The mcclioventral group 
occupies the position formerly held b~7 the dorsal motor nu- 
cleus of the facial and probably represents the combined tri- 
gemino-facial complex described by I31avk ( ’22) for (’acatua. 

X o t o r  ?~zrcZeus 01 the frigcirii+zal. 

T l I l  J O T J I I N A T .  OF C O M P A R A T I V E  NRUROLOGY, VOT,. 49. NO. I. 
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The lateroveiitral group is the more caudal portion of the 
liuclear mass. 

It has heen possible to  identify in sparrow the same groups 
within the motor nuclei of the trigemiiial wliich Black ('23) 

.a. cer 
, 1. tt 

n l d  
r. id. LL 

ctioii through tlie initldle of tlic c~o(~td(~:cr :ind 1 estlbular ceiitcrs 
anti root fibers and the cerehellar nwlei. Ppridin silver preparation. x 7.3. 
u, fibers from lateral cerebellar nucleus t o  tractus rerrliello-ntotorius ; b,  inter- 
nuclear fibers between nucleus laminaris and nucleus msgnoeellularis ; (I, small- 
celled part of medial d~vision of dorsolnteral vestibular iiuclcar group ; cer. ,  
cerebclluni; dpcser .  r f., rlecussating secondary trigcJntinit1 filwrs ; dors.orc., dorsal 
arcuates ; tlors.7at.crst.nl ed., rlorsolaternl vestibular nuclear group, medial divi- 
sion: rlors.Tal.vest.~nt~ra~eri., dorsolateral vestibular nuclear gioup, intermediate 
division ; e,  fibers from lateral cerebellar nucleus t o  medial vestilnilar conmiis- 
sure ; f ,  direct I estibular trartns rorhleo cerebellnris ; f.l.m., fnscicnlus hng i -  
tudiridlis rnedi;ilis; ~i.ang., nucleus angularis ; rr.cer.i?tf.lut., nucleus cerrbellsris 
inferior lateralis : n.cer.,ntermtd., nucleus aercbcllaris intermedialis ; n.ccr.yup. 
Zat., nucleus cricbellaris superior 1:rteralis ; n.deac.r.J7. nucleus of rlesceiiclinp 
root cif trigwlinal nerve ; n.lam., nucleus laminaris ; tr.rnag%oceZZ., nuclens magno 
rellularis; 7t.quad.. nucleus quadrangularis; n.rwt.desc., micleus restibularis 
clescrriderts (infei ioi ) ; aec.coch.f., secondary cochlear fibers ; tr.cer.nrot., t rer tuu 
rerebello motorius: tr.oe.rnes., tractus or~i~)ito-~iiescncephalicns; fr..rp.cer.dorav.. 
tr:ictus spino-crrelwllaris dorsalis ; t r . sp .crr .ve~t . ,  t ractus  spin0 rerrbellaris 
ventralis. 

described for C'acatiia. However, there are di FFereikcw iii 
tlie relations of these groups in the two  birds. The medio- 
ventral group (or the trigeminal compoiieiit of tlie trigemino- 
facial complex) is relatively larger in sparrow than in Cam- 
tua, for in sparrow it is not a caudal extension of the motor 
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nucleus of the trigeminns behind the lateroventral group, but 
appears in front of the cephalic end and extends hehind thc 
caudal end of the clorsolateral portion. The cells of the 
mediorentral group likewise exceed ill number those of the 
other group. In sparrow the laterorentral group is lateral 
to tlw metlioveatral group rather than ventrolateral, as in 
('acatiia. 

In  duck the ventral motor nncleus of the trigeminus can 
easily be divided into medial and lateral parts. The medio- 
ventral portion extends slightly farther in a caudal direction 
than does the lateroventral part. This medioventral group 
is quite large aiid might easily be subdivided further, although 
such subdivisions would be interconnected by scattered cells. 
Such farther divisions may well he inclicatioris of functional 
localization within the nucleus similar to that demonstrated 
for many of the motor nuclei in mammals. The medioventral 
part  in duck is not a direct forward continuation of the dorsal 
motor niwleiis of the facial as it is in sparrow. However, in 
part, the more caudal portion of the medioventral group 
occupies a position analogous to that held farther back by 
the dorsal motor nucleus of the facial nerve. Traced forward, 
the mediorentral and lateroventral groups of the ventral 
motor trigeminal nucleus bear about the same relation to 
each other in duck that they do in sparrow, but the medio- 
ventral extcnds a little farther forward. It is difficult to state 
with certainty whether the lattrovmtral  or  medioventral por- 
tion is the larger, since the former corers the larger territory, 
while the latter is more compact and contains a greater riiim- 
her of neurons. The nuclear groups of the dorsal motor. 
trigeminal nucleus show no marked rariation in chicken from 
the conditions ju s t  described for duck. I n  dove the medio- 
ventral group is represented by cells scattered from the clor- 
sal motor trigeminal nucleus till d o n g  the medial surface of 
the lateroventral group and cannot be delimited clearly from 
other large cells in the field. 

A dorsal motor nucleus has been described for  various 
birds (p. 1B1). 'I'his nucleus is present iii sparrow, where its 
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caudal elid appears a few sections in front of' the candal 
end of the ventral motor nncleus of the trigeminal. It is 
dorsal and very slightly medial to the dorsal motor ~iucleus 
of the facial, arid it disappears frontalward at  the same level 
as does this latter nncleus. I ts  cells are smaller tliaii a re  those 
of the ventral motor nucleus of the trigeminal. The dorsal 
motor nucleus of tlie trigemirla1 is recognizable in all the 

Fig. 10 A. Camcia lucid,r drawing of the large cells of the mcctial clivision of 
the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group, showing the or lentation of tbv dendrites 
at right angles to the tractus cercbcllo inotorius. El. Camera lucida drawiirg of 
1 he neurons of nucleus quadrangularis, showiiig their oricntation to  the spino- 
cerebellar tract. X 356. cifJrs.Zul.oesf.niPd., dorso1;iter:rI reutibular nuclear group, 
niedi:iI division; n., nucleus quadiangularis: tr.~rr.?nut., t ~ * a c t ~ ~ s  crrebello nlotorius: 
tr.sp.cPr., tractus spino-cerebellaris. 

Fig. 11 A, R, C ,  1). ~ ' a ~ n e i : ~ - l ~ i c ~ d a  drawings of tlic cclls of niicleu~ migno- 
cellularis. x 247. A ,  medid  p i t  of tlie nucleus a t  its anterior end; U ,  Iatcral 
part of thc nucleus a t  its anterior end; C ,  medial part of tlre nucleus :it i t b  
posterior end; 11, lateral p r t  of the nucleus a t  its posterior end. The cc~lls in 
A ,  B, and C are approximately tlrc same size; those of U are smaller. E ,  neuroir 
crf nucleus tangentialis, showing synapse of illcorning vestibular fibers. X 2-54. 
F, neiiron of nucleus laminaris, showing sj n a p e  of inconling cochlear fibers. 
x 249. 



avian forms available for  study, although its position w r i e s  
somewhat in the tlifierent birds. Thus in  dove aiid duck it 
appears l o  extend a little farther lateralward than in spar- 
row; in chicken it is placed ahout as fa r  lateral as in  d o v ~ ,  
but farther dorsal tliaii in either dove o r  sparrow. 111 parra- 
keet, as  in sparrow, it is slightly rostra1 and lateral to the 
nucleus of the abducens. 

Cutaizeoits seiisory root of t h e  t r i g ~ i i t i ~ a l .  Direct root 
fibers (figs. 3 and 4) enter the bulb lateral to the root of the 
facial and terminate in the chief sensory iiucleus of the tri- 
geminal. C'ollaterals of these fibers axid other direct root 
fibers (fig. 3 )  tnrn backward arid run touard tlie cord, lying 
in close approximation to  the nucleus of tlie desceiidirig root 
of the trigeminal and terminating in sFiiaptic relation with its 
neurons. vaii T7alkeiiberg ( '11 a )  arid Ariciis Kappers ( T O - -  
'21) regarded the more ventral fibers of the desceiidirig root 
as ophthalmic and the more dorsal as mandibular, and deter- 
mined that the former extended to tlie cord, Ft-hilc the latter 
terminated at  the level of the glossopliaryngeal arid vagus 
nerves. (Yertainly, the more dorsal bundles in tlir (kwwidiiig 
root, presumably those from the masillo-mandibiilar compo- 
nent, terminate within h l b a r  ~egioiis,  while the more ventral 
buiidles appear to exteiid at  least to the liegiiiiiiiig of the 
cord. Aecompariyiiig the Irigcmiiial fibers 1 o the chief sen- 
sory nucleus are small fascicles of the nerve which appear to 
swing directly dorsalx--ard to the cerebellum (figs. 3 and 4). 

Fibers 
of the mesencephalic root (fig. 2 )  are large in bird and can 
be traced easily to their cells of origin (Weinberg, '23). 
Homolateral motor fihers arising- from the caudal end of the 
medioveiitral portion of the ventral motor iiucleus rim clorso- 
medially, following a path similar to that of the facial farther 
caudalward, then join the fibers from the dorsal motor nucleus 
of the trigemirial which they a e c o m p x i ~ ~  lateralward aiid ren- 
tralward to the veiitrolateral surface o €  the bulb. I n  their 
course they are joined hy fihers from tho latcroventral motor 
nucleus of tlie trigeminal (fig. 4). Other bundles from thc 

Mcsoncephalic mid motor roots o f  thP trigpnzi.1.zal. 
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medioventral nuclcns run direct1:- veiitrolateral\~.ard fi-om 
their origiii in the iiucleus (fig. 3 ) .  !'ontralateral motor fibers 
are beliered to be present in bird, although experimental cle- 
generation is necessary for their iiiiqueslioiied demonstration. 
Such coiilralateral fibers appear to  have their origin in the 
lateroveiitral motor trigeminal niicleus at  a cross-sectional 

Fig .  1 2  ( 'rowsection through the  mole  posterior poi tions of the coc.lilear 
niic.lei in  sparrow. Toluidin blue p r e p n ~ ~ t i o n .  X 7.5. cer., re1 

dors:~ I nrcuntes ;  f.Z.m., fasciculus 1ongitiidin:rhs rneiiixlis ; ni.n.IX, motor iiurlc~us 
of g l o s s c p l ~ x r ~ i ~ g e n l  nei*ve ; m.ang., nucleuu nnpularis ; .ri.clcsc.r T, riiicleus of dr- 
scmtiing root of trigeminnl i i c n e ;  n.7ant., nucleus laminuris; n.nta,y~coccll., nu- 
cleus magnocellularis; n.ret.wf., nuclcns 1rticul:ins inferior; S . V I I  VJCJL.  iuwy.), 
cochlear iicrvr t n  iniclrus angularis; n.Br l I  cocli. (Tam.), cochlear nerve to nucdlrus 
1:iminaris; X . V I I 1  coch.(?nagi~ocrl l . ) ,  cochlear nerve t o  nuclcus ~ i i n g . r ~ o r c l l ~ ~ l n r i s :  
S. V I I I  ws 1 .. vestibular iierre. 

plane passing near the frontal end of the abducciis nucleus. 
Thcsc fibers ruii almost directly dorsal\vard along the medial 
contour of the cerebello-motorius componcnt to  the ventral 
motor nucleus of the trigeminus, tlieii tarn medialward just 
dorsal to the cross-cut bundles of the tractus occipito-mescin- 
cephalicus et bulbaris (fig. 4) ,  cross the midlinc just dorsal 
to the abducens iiucleiis, together with the ccrcbello-motorius 
fibers, then run forward for a short distance and join the 
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motor root of the ti-igeminal oii this other side, with the fibei.~ 
of n-hicli they appear to emerge. I t  is to he emphasized that 
this needs cxperimcrital suhstnntiatioii. The motor root  of 
the trigemiiial emerges from the brain medial to  its stiiisoi-p 
root. 

Four  major groups of etr’ereiit tracts fi-om t lie seiisory 
iiixclei of the trigemiiial to other cwiters hare l~eeii tlerrioii- 
strated in  tlic available material. ‘rhej- coilhist of, 1) intcr- 
iiuclear fibers, 2 )  trig~mino-cercbellnr tracts, 3 )  sc.cwidai-~- 
asceiidiiig trigemiiial travts (1 rigerniiio-meseiiceplralic bwndles, 
sometimes termed trigemiiial lemriiscus), and, 4) (piinto- 
frontal paths. Aside from internuclear coimec1Loiis, oiily 
cerebello-motorius fibers have beeii traced into the motor 
iniclei of the trigeminal lien-e. The c~ompoiic~iits will he con- 
sidcrcd in thc order named. 

f ~ o w  S P ~ I S O ? * ~  trigclttr i r i w l  
hief sensory iiuclrus a i d  1 

the desceridiiig root to the rciitral motor nucleus of llie tri- 
geminal. Similar fibers coiiiiect the nucleus of the clesceiidirig 
root with the motor nuclei of the facial nerve. 

i ons .  Thc scvmitlary trigemi- 
iial connections with cerebellnm are iiiimerous and correspoiicl 
very close1)- with those described for alligator (Huber and 
Crosby, ’26). From the chief sensor\- nucleus t ractus tri- 
gemino-cerebellaris recatus emergiiig from its dorsal surface 
passes directly to the cereloelliim (fig. 4 ) .  These uncrossed 
trig.emino-ceucl~cIlal. fibers are joined, as they emerge from 
the nucleus, by crossed tri#erniuo-rerebeliar biiiidles (fig. 4 j . 
Such crossed trigemiiio-cere)-)ellar tracts arisc from the chief 
sensory nuclens of the trigeminal of one side, decussate iii 
the ventral part  of the bulb near their plane of origin, acca- 
mulate veiitral to the chief sensory iiucleus of the other side, 
arid then turn dorsalward along- tho lateral side of this 
nucleus in order to join the homolateral trigemino-cere- 
bellar tract. The iiiicrossed t ri~:.cmiiio-cerel~eJl~~r tract was 

Tr ig  e m  iiz o -( e rt’ h e 11 a T c.0 ) I  Ti  
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described by Bioiidi ( '13) f o r  chick and by Craigie ('28) for  
hummiiig bird. 

In addition to these tri~cmino-cerebellar paths from the 
chicf seiisory nucleus of the trigeminus, a hiidle passc~s 
directlv dorsal\v-ard from this nucleus, eiiters the anterior 
medullary velnm (fig. 2 ) ,  and decimates. This bniidle is 

f l s  

Fig.. 13 C"ross section toward the caudal end of the coe2ile:ir iiuclei in sprrow,  
slion iiig ~)ar r icu lar l~-  nucleus angular is aur i  \-aiious sccuiidsrg coc.hlear COIIIICL-  

tioiis. Pgridiii-silrer preparation. x i.3. ( r r  , cc~rehellum ; dor.r.nrr., dorsal 
nrcuntes; dors./nf.z~rst.i,i~e?nie,l., dorsol:itei:rl x estil)ular nucleai group, inter- 
mediate dix isinii ; f.Z.ni., faseiculus Iongitiiclinnlis medialis ; n.mg.,  n u c l r u ~  
:riigulnris; m.cer.inf./ut., nucleus cerelwl1:iri.s iiifeiior later:] 11s; n.crr.sup.lut. ,  
nucleus retehellaris superior lateralis ; n.dmr.r .17,  nucleus of riesccndnig root of 
trigemiiial iieri e ; v.qimd., nucleus qiiadranyularis; ~ i . i~s t .mc .d . ,  iiucleus \cstilru 
lnris doimmedinlis ; .V. V l I I  roch. ( u n g . ) ,  coclilear nerw to nucleus angularis ; 
S.VZII cncli. (maynocdl.), cochlear nerve t o  niicleils magiiocellularis ; ser.coch.f., 
secondarg cochlear fibers ; tr.cw.?not., tra(*tus cerehello-inotorius ; Ir.ap 
t rsctnx spino-cerebellaris dorsalis ; tr.xp.crr.crnt., travtus S ~ J ~ J I ~  ecrelwllnris 
rrntrnlis;  v~nt.arc., rentr:tl arcuates. 

believed to pass to tlic cerebellum of the opposite side, 
although it  could not be traced to its termination. Tractus 
trigcmino-ccrebellaris cruciatus superior has not been demon- 
strated for  alligator. 

Secoiidary ascending t r i g p  111 ilia1 bzt i i d 1 ~  ( t rigr  i i z i ic  o-WI esc 1 1 -  

cephalic t rac t ) .  Fibers having their origin in the iiiicleus of 
the descending root of the trigemiiial nerve can be traced 
ventromeclialwarcl arid slightly forward from this nucleus, 
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particularly at its more cephalic lei7els (fig. 9).  They are  
joined somewhat more frontalward by trapezoid fibers from 
iiuclens laminaris. Both trapezoid and secondary trigeminal 
fibers cross the midline (fig. 6).  After the decnssation, bhc 
latter fibers are joined b?- liomolaleral secoiidary trigemiiial 
fascicles from the nucleus of the ilesoeiidiiig root. A t  the 
level of the ventral motor naclens of the trigeminal nerve the 
secondary trigemiiial bundle thus formed occupies a position 
ventral to this nucleus and in close approximation with the 
lateral lemnisciis, which fiher trart  i t  a ompanie.; to  midbraiii 
centers (fig. 4). Crossed secondary t emiiial fibers (fig. 4) 
join this ventral ascending secondary trigcmiiial tract 
( somctimes called lrigemiiial lemniscus) from the chief sen- 
sory nucleus of the trigemiiial nerve. The tract (fig. 2 )  
reaches the midbrain region just mcdial lo the nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus lateralis, pars dorsalis, where it terminates in part  
in the area which Walleiiherg ( '04) calls nucleiis mesenceph- 
wlicus medjalis and Rri#ns Kappers ( '30-'21), nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus lateralis, pars rentralis. \Yhcthcr it has further 

The quinto-frontal path (fig. 2 ;  see 
also Huber and Crosby paper, '29) has been followed in the 
pyridin-silver material of both dove and sparrow. The f ol- 
lowing account is based on sparrow. In all essentials tlie 
relations are  the same as  those described by Walleriberg ('98 
and '03)' to whom belongs the credit of having first clearly 
demonstrated this tract. Other accounts of it are to be 
foiind in the literature, as, for example, in  the description 
given by Scliroeder ( '11) for chicken. 

In  the sparrow the fibers forming the quinto-frontal tract 
leave the cephalic half of the chief semory nucleus along its 
dorsal surface. Part of the fibers swiiig almost dii-ectly me- 
dialward arid decussate at the level of the trochlear crossing. 
After the decnssation, they join homolateral fibers from the 
chief sensory nucleus, and the bnndle thus formed runs for-  
ward toward higher centers. Gradually it turns ventrolat- 
cralward and occupies a position ventral to the strio-ccrc- 

of distribution il is not possible to state at  present. 
u-froiital tract. 
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hcllar and strio-tegmeiital compoiieiits of the lateral forebraill 
bundle. It accompanies this biuidle t o  the forebrain, whew 
it terminates in relation with neostriwtal centers a i d  the 1111- 

cleus basalis. The quinlo-frontal path is illustrated in figure 
2 of the present paper. Its co i i r~e  through thalamic aiid 
forebrain areas is fignred and clescrihd for q)ar row in tlie 
Huber aiid C'roshy paper ( '29). 

14 

Fig. 14 A. Cross-seetiou thruugli the dorsal xiiotor or efferent iiucalcus of t l lp 
vagus and the nuclens intermedius in pairakect. x 7.5. R. Cross sectioii 
through a le+el similar t o  tha t  of A in sparrow. X 7.3.  btttmtion is called 
t o  the differencc relatively in size of the motor nutlei in the  two forms and the 
grcater development of the  inferior olivaiy nuvleus in the panakeet. tlors.ni.ii.X, 
dorsal motor (or  efferent) nurleus of vxguv ner\  c;  rlois.lnt.i . s . i i . X ,  tloiso1:rter:tl 
\isceral sensory iiuclens of wgus nerve ; n . c ' u i t . ,  nucleus cuneatns; w.de.sr.r, V ,  
iiuclrus of descending root of trigerninal neirc : n.grac.. nucleus pracilis ; 7t.zntrr- 
nced.X-XII, nucleus intermedius of r:igus and h y o g l o s d  nerves ; n.ol.tnf., 
rrucleus olirnrius inferior; -l'.X, vagus neric:  wnt.m.n.Y. rential  motor nucleus 

Fig. 15 A,  B, C. Higlr-1~owei- camera 1ucid:i d ian ing  of the  cell groups in 
the dorsal rirotoi 01 efferent nurleus of the %agal and glos4ophar~iigeltl i icnes.  
Sparrow. Toluidiii blue preparation. X 26% A ,  dorso1:rter:iI ILL]( lrar pi U L I ~  of 
dorsal efferent nucleus of  the vagns ; B, ventroniedial nuclear group of the 
dorsal eff erent nucleus of tlie vag~ls ; c', neurons of vr*ntrolateral nuclear group 
of the dorsal efferent rlucleus of the vagus; I), neurons of nuclear group forming 
the dorsal effe~ent or motor nucleus of the glossophar~ngcal nei\c. 

of v:rgus 11er\ c. 
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Cerebella-motorizis f i b ~ r s .  In a plane through the anterior 
part  of the nucleus lamiliaris and tlie superior vestibular 
niiclei, crossed and aiicrosscd cerebello-motorius fibers arise 
from the internal cerebellar nucleus, and possibly from the 
intermediate and lateral cerebellar nnclei as well (fig. 6) .  
These fibers swing rentralward near the floor of tlie ventricle 
and partl?- cross in company with decnssating fibers of the 
motor tiigeminal root. They tc.rmiriate in the veiitral motor 
trigemiiial nuclei of the same and the opposite side (fig. 4) .  

N L I C ~ P ~  atid root f i bws  of f h c  facial qiervc 

s of the facial. Becauw of the poor develop- 
ment of taste in birds, the visceral sensory fibers of the facial 
are  few in number, arid the visceral sensory area ai ihe level 
of entrance of this root is a very inconspicuous gray mash 
consisting of extremely small cell\. This area (fig. 5) o c m -  
pies a position medial arid very slightly dorsal io  the abduccns 
nucleus and caiidal to the dorsal motor nucleus of the tri- 
geminal nerve. Its position is comparable to that held far- 
ther caudalward by the visceral serisori- areas of the glosso- 
pharyngeal arid vagal nerves. 

Motor  17zfcZci of the  fncial .  Jus t  medial to the dorsal par t  
of the superior olive in sparrow and only a few sections 
before its disappearance caudnll~-, R few scattered cells mark 
the appearance of thc lower elid of the facial motor nucleus 
(fig. 7) .  In general, in cell character this nucleus resembles 
the accessory nucleus of tlie abdncens nerve. Almost imme- 
diately this motor iiucleus begins to elongate arid becomes a 
typical ventral motor nucleus, while a group of (hells dorsal 
to it, aiid from which, at the cephalic level of nucleus magno- 
celltilaris i t  is clearly distinct, becomes the dorsal motor 
nucleus of the facial nerve. As the sections are  read forward 
the former nucleus disappears, but the latter remains for a 
short time, occupyiiig a position just medial to the ventral 
motor nucleus of the trigeminal nerve aiid almost fused with 
it (fig. 5 ) .  The cells of this facial nucleus a re  a trifle smaller 
than those of the irigcminal iiiicleus. Gradually the dorsal 
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motor nucleus of the facial elongates and just M o r e  its ( l i d -  
appearance becomes almost continuous, through scattered 
cells, with van Iioevell’s dorsal motor nucleus of the tripemi- 
nus (fig. 3 ) .  

Both motor nuclei of the facial have been identified in duck, 
chicken, and parrakeet, as well a s  in sparrow. I n  thick the>- 
are readily delimited. I n  chicken, near their cephalic end, 
reticular neurons of a similar genei*al character form a more 
o r  less coiitiiiuous columii of cells from the veiitral reticular 
nucleus, through the two facial nuclei, to the dorsal motor 
nucleus of the trigeminal. In  parrakeet the ventral motor 
iiucleus is slightly reiitrolateral to the dorsal motor nucleus 
of tlie facial, aiid is not clearly delimited a t  its cephalic eritl 
from the mecliorentral group of‘ tlie ventral tripeminal motor 
iiiicleu s. 

Root f ibers  uf t k r  fuciul H W U ~ ’ .  Efferent fibers of the facial 
nerve (fig. 5) ,  arising in the ventral aiid dorsal motor nuclei 
of the nerve, rim directly dorsalward. They then make a 
lateral turn almost a t  right angles to their former coiirse 
and just dorsal to the crobs-cut buiidles of tlie tractns occipito- 
mesenccphalicus et bulbaris. Swinging arouiitl th 
they turn ventralmard and, running lateral to the superior 
olive and medial to the trigcminal roots, emerge from the 
ventrolateral surface of tlie medulla. 

Nztclcai. c.e>itrrs ai7d root f ih t~rs  of t l z p  r o c h k a r  w r r p  
The acoustic nerve is large in birds, tlie cochlear root and 

associated nuclear centers a re  well developed, aiid the w s -  
tibular centers are relati\-ely larger and more liighly differ- 
entiated than in other vertebrate types. This developmelit 
of the vestibular areas is related, of‘ course, to their impor- 
tance in the maintenance of equilibrium. F o r  ease of descrip- 
tion, the cochlear centers a re  described first, although they 
do not  extent as far forward as  do the upper vestibular 
nuclei. 

3Tz‘ztc.Zcar rrntrrs  of t 7 1 ~  cochZPw r i e r w .  All students of tlie 
bird medulla are  agreed that the niicleiis angularis and the 
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nucleus magnocellularis are centers of termination of the 
cochlear nerve. A third cell mass associated with these, the 
nucleus laminaris, is under the inflnence of auditory impulses, 
but whether through dir root fibers, as TViiikler ( '07) and 
others thought, or iiidirectly by means of internuclear fibers, 
as Wallenberg ('98 and '00) and RamGn y Cajal ( '08 b) be- 
lieved, is still a matter of dispute. 

Nucleus angularis (figs. 9, 12, and 13) lies at the dorsolat- 
era1 angle of the mediilla, at  the level of entrance of tlie 
cochlear nerve. It is external to the incoming cochlear fibers 
.i\rhich enter it from the ventromedial pide (figs. 1 2  and 13) .  
1 t consists of medium-sized, multipolar cells distinctly less 
round in coiitour than those composing the nucleus magno- 
cellularis and, in the present material, less deeply stained. 
At more c ~ ~ u d a l  levels the nucleus angularis is separated from 
the nucleus magnocellularis bj- cochlear fibers (figs. 12  and 
13), but farther cephalad the more medial portion of nucleus 
angularis disappears and  nucleus laminari:, takes its place 
(fig. 9) .  Nucleus angularis disappears cephalad at ahout the 
level of the caudal end of the abducens nucleus. 

The posterior end of nucleus magnocelhilaris is situated at 
the level of entrance of the cochlear fibers (fig. 1 3 ) .  The cell 
group (figs. 13, 12, 9 to  7)  extends forward to a plane passing 
through the nucleus of the abducens nerve (fig. 7).  It is situ- 
ated iicar the floor of the fourth ventricle iii a position ap- 
proximately midway between the midline and the taenia, and 
consists of mediomedial, mediolateral, and vciitrolateral parts 
(see particularly figs. 11 and 1 2 ) .  The mediomedial (fig. 11, A) 
and mediolateral parts (fig. 11,B arid C) appear farthest ceph- 
alad as small masses of cells separated from each other by a 
fiber band. The mediolateral part gradually increases in size, 
and its cells become arranged in rows with intercalated fiber 
bundles, which run obliquely veiitromedinl~~~arcl, passing 
through the nuclear mass. In the meanwhile tlie small medio- 
medial portion (while still distinguishable) has become con- 
nected with the mediolateral part arid likewise assumed a 
lamellar arrangement which at first appears more or less con- 
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tiiiuous with that of the mediolateral portion. However, grad- 
i d l y  the lamellae of the mediolateral part  become more near l -  
horizontal in position until alternate curved lamellae of cells 
and fibers form the horizontal bands which characterize the 
nuclear mass in this region. I n  tlie series studied, the niicleiis 
a t  this level is distinctly peannt-shaped (fig. 12) .  The medio- 
medial part  of the nucleus is still distinguishable by- the tilt 
of its constituent cells arid fibers, hut ultimatelj+ it becomw 
entirely fused with tlie mediolateral part aiid is indistinguish- 
able therefrom (compare fig. 11, A, €3, ( I ) .  Throughont its 
extent the mediomedial par t  is small and is identical in cell 
type with the mediolateral part. Immediately behirid the 
fusion of these two parts of nuclens magnoeellularis the ven - 
trolateral portion of this nucleus makes its appearance. This 
veritrolateral part (fig. 11, 1); fig. 12 )  is characterized 11)- 
smaller cells and by ail irregular groupiiig of these elements. 
It is disti~iguishable throughout the remainder of the extent 
of the nucleus. The more caudal cells of the ventro1:iteral 
part resemble those of nucleus angularis. Xiicleus mugno- 
celhilaris gradnallp decreases in  size and disappears a t  aboiit 
the level of entrance of the cochlear fibers. The mediomedial, 
mediolateral, and reiitrolateral paris of the nucleus are dih- 
tinguishahle because of differericw in fiber tilt and cell group- 
ing, rather thaii through fnndameiital cytological tlifference. 
arid are conseqiwntlp merely parts of a single discrctr 
niiclens. 

Ram6n y Cajal described a small-celled part  to  magnocellu- 
laris as an external or  cephalic portion, hiit certainly in  his 
figure it is external and caudal and worild covespond to the 
ventrolateral part  in sparrow. ZIc stated that, with certain 
modifications, the cells iiicreased in size from the external t o  
the internal pole. This is not apparent in  the sparrow mti- 
terial arailable, tlie cells of the whole niicleus, excepting the 
ventrolateral part, being of approximately the same size. 

Holmes ('0.3) similarlj- described two types of cells in 
magnocelhilaris in pigeon : large darkly stained medial ones 
a i d  smaller more irregular aiid palely stained lateral ones. 
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He stated that the lateral ones did not cxtcnd to  the cautld 
end of the nucleus. 

In  avian forms studied by us, sparrow, dove, parr’alwct, 
duck, arid chicken, the veutrolatcral cells of magnocellularis 
are slightly smaller, paler, aiid more irregular than those of 
the remainder of the nucleus, and these cells are not apparcrii 
in the ceylialic sectjoii, but only tlirougliout the caudal part. 

Nucleus laminaris (figs. 6 to  9) appears caudalward a t  thc 
level of the ventrolateral part  of the nucleus magiioccllularis 
and in a plane with the motor I ~ U C ~ C U S  of the facial and thc 
caudal end of the abducens nucleus. This iiucleus is of siclrle 
shape, with magnocellularis lying somewhat in the concavity, 
which is directed dorsomedialward (figs. 8 and 9).  In the 
caudal part  of nucleus laminaris the cells constituting ap- 
proximately the upper third of tlie sickle are smaller arid 
slightly more intensely stained than those of the remainder 
of the cell group and are more nearly cross-cut in the trans- 
verse series, while tlie cells constituting the lower two-thirds 
or so are distinctly larger, more nearly spindle-shaped, and 
are longitudinally cut in  the transverse series, being obvi- 
ously oriented parallel to intercalated fiber bundles. Ftarther 
cephalad, the cells are more nearly alike throughout the wliolc 
nuclear mass, arc: approximately round in outline, arid less 
densely packed, hut e17e11 lierc some differentiation betmeeii 
dorsal and ventral portions can lie made. NLIC~PUS laminaris 
extends the farthest ccphalad of any of the cochlear ~iuclej, 
being found still at the l e d  of the middle portion of the 
abduccns nucleus. R a m h  p Cajal clescril-,d large cells iii 
the dorsal part of nucleus laminaris and small cells in the ren- 
tral part of this nuclear mass. I n  the several series of spar- 
row brain studied, it is evident that for this bird the opposite 
relations with regard to  size hold true. However, the cells 
are oriented in relation to  the tilt of the fibers, arid thc appar- 
ciit differences in size may be due to a considerable extent to 
the plane of tlie sections. Thus, in each case these differences 
may he more apparent than actual. 
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Associated with the cochlear centers is the superior olivary 
nucleus, which tliroiigli its intimate relatioil with such centers 
deserves consideration here. The superior olivary iiucleus 
makes its appearance in sparroiv at  the cephalic end of the 
glossopharyngeal portion of the nucleus amhiguus (figs. 4 to 
7) ,  while just lateral to it lies the accessory nucleus of the 
ahducens nerve. The cell group gradually increases in size 
as it is traced forward, arid sooii forms, in cross-section, a 
rouiicl nuclear mass, the outer cells of which form more or 
less coricentric ririgs aronnd a central core. The cephalic end 
of the nucleus disappears at about the level of entrance of 
the most caudal part  of the ventral trigeminal motor nucleus, 
The nwroiis constituting the superior olivary iiucleiis arc 
small and closely packed together. Many of them are spindle- 
shaped. This nuclear mass has l)eeii recognized by most 
of the workers on avian medulla oblongata. 

Root f ibprs  uf the cochlear w w ~ p .  The coclilear fibers enter 
the dorsolateral angle of the medulla a t  the r ' '  Iss-sectional 
level of their nuclei, angularis and magnocelldrlris (figs. I 2  
and 13) .  The former nucleus is situated along the dorm- 
lateral surface and the more lateral of the cochlear. fibers 
swing lateralvard and dorsalward and break np into fine 
bundles among the cclls of thc 1111clc;1r mass (figs. 12 :md 13j. 
The greater portion of the medial cochlear fibers and a11 of 
the caudal part of the medial group turn dorsomeclialu-ard 
in order to  enter directly the more dorsal and caudal parts 
of the nucleus magnocellularis, which represents the fused 
mediomedial a id  mediolateral parts previously described. 
They enter the lateral side of this ni~clcar mass (figs. 12  and 
13). The fiber b1711dles a re  largo and the distribntion here 
is very evident. 

A s  the coclilear root is followed farther cephalad, the more 
vcntrolateral portion of the nucleus magiiocellularis receives 
the more medial bundles. Mill farther cephalad, the niiclens 
laminaris intervenes betureen the incoming cochlear fibers 
and the nucleus magnocellularis. At such levels the cocEilear 
fibers pass between the cells of the nucleus laminaris in order 
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to reach the more cephalic and dorsal part of nucleus magno- 
cellularis (fig. 13). It has been a matter of considerable dis- 
pute among neurologists as to whether or not the nucleus 
laminaris receives direct cochlear fibers. Winkler ( '07) be- 
lieved that such was the case, while Brandis ( '94), Wallen- 
berg ( '00) and Ram6n y Cajal ( '08) were of the opinion that 
the fibers passed through it to nucleus magnocellularis with- 
out synapse in the nucleus laminaris. The sparrow material 
suggests that the major portion of the fibers do pass directly 
through this latter nucleus. However, fine fibers issuing from 
the main bundle break up into pericellular calyces around 
the cells of nucleus laminaris (fig. 11, E). These fine fibers 
are lion-medullated and are in all probability collaterals of the 
Ptem fibers. Since they do not have medullary sheaths, they 
would not stain in degeneration material of the type made 
by Wallenberg. Our material does not give satisfactory evi- 
dence of the decussation of direct cochlear fibers, although in 
a few sectic there is a slight suggestion of such crossing. 
There is a L,ggestion also that a very few direct cochlear 
fibers may swing into the ventral arcuate system. 

Secondary connections of the cochlear ceaters  

With the disappearance of direct cochlear conriections fron- 
talward, internuclear relations become distinct. Fibers from 
the entire ventrolateral surface of the nucleus laminaris swing 
slightly lateralward or ventralward, as the case may be. 
These make up a bundle of fibers that forms a ventrolateral 
capsule for nucleus laminaris and then swings medialward. 
The most dorsal portion of this bundle, at the most medial 
point of nucleus laminaris, swings dorsally and establishes 
direct connections with the medioventral cells of nucleus mag- 
nocellularis (fig. 9).  The ventral portion of this bundle con- 
tinues its course medialward, contributing to the dorsal arcu- 
ate system. At the same level, fibers from the dorsomedial 
surface of nucleus laminaris swing dorsalward, then medial- 
ward, forming a more or less dorsal capsule for the nucleus 
magnocellularis. A little farther cephalad, they run into the 
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dorsomedial part of nucleus magnocellularis (including a 
small portion of the mediornedial part; fig. 9).  At this level 
a definite fiber bundle leaves the ventromedial part of magno- 
cellularis and swings ventromedialward into the dorsal arcu- 
ate system (fig. 9). Farther forward, with the disappearance 
of the nucleus magnocellularis, the dorsomedial bundle from 
the nucleus laminaris continues in the same general direction 
and then swings medialward into the dorsal arcuates. Con- 
nections between nucleus laminaris and nucleus angularis are 
present throughout their common extent, and nucleus angu- 
laris likewises contributes to the dorsal arcuates. 

At a cross-sectional level just above the cephalic end of 
nucleus magnocellularis, fibers begin to stream from the ven- 
trolateral border of nucleus laminaris (fig. 6).  These course 
ventralward and very slightly lateralward across the vestibu- 
lar nerve root, turn medialward just dorsal of V, and cross at 
the level of the vestibular nuclei to form an ascending bundle 
just under the chief sensory nucleus of the trigeminal nerve. 
This ascending bundle, the lateral lemniscus, runs directly 
forward to midbrain levels and then turns dorsalward and 
slightly lateralward in order to terminate in the nucleus 
mesencephalicus lateralis, pars dorsalis. In  the latter part 
of its course it sends collaterals to the nucleus isthmi, pars 
principalis (figs. 2, 4, and 6). 

At the level of nucleus angularis, nucleus magnocellularis, 
and the root fibers of the cochlear nerve, a bundle leaves 
nucleus angularis, interdigitates with the cochlear root fibers, 
and proceeds ventrally and medially, forming a part of the 
ventral arcuate system (figs. 8, 9, 12, and 13). According to 
Ariens Kappers ( 'ZO-'2l) these fibers join the lateral lem- 
niscus, and the sparrow material indicates such a relation. 
This tract is the direct homologue of the secondary cochlear 
fibers arising from nucleus angularis in alligator (Huber and 
Crosby, '26). This bundle appears to be joined in sparrow 
by a very few direct cochlear fibers. I n  birds the dorsal 
arcuates constitute primarijp an internuclear decussation 
which joins nucleus laminaris of one side with nucleus mag- 
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nocellularis of both sides. Ram6n y Cajal thought that the 
system was entirely comissural, but the sparrow material 
indicates that there are some crossed fibers that swing ventro- 
lateralward toward the region of the lateral lemniscus. All 
of the fibers which cross in the dorsal commissure do not end 
in nucleus magnocellularis or nucleus laminaris. Some of 
them swing lateral to the nucleus laminaris and course toward 
the cerebellum. They probably constitute the path described 
by Bok ('15) as a cocbleo-cerebellar tract which terminated 
in the lateral cerebellar nucleus (fig. 9, f). In  the sparrow ma- 
terial they can be followed into the cerebellum, but it is not 
possible to trace them to their nucleus of termination. There 
is considerable evidence in the material available that it few 
fibers associated with the nucleus laminaris of the same side 
join this cochleo-cerebellar tract. These are probably homol- 
ogous with the tractus cerebello-laminaris of Slesdag ( '09). 
The direction of conduction over this latter bundle is un- 
known, but it is probable that it is from nucleus laminaris to 
the cerebellum rather than in the direction implied by the 
name of the tract. 

Vesiibular wuclei and root fibers 
Vestibular nuclei. The greatest confusion exists as to the 

subdivision of the vestibular nuclei in avian forms. The 
great importance of this nerve in birds is associated centrally 
with the appearance of many highly differentiated vestibular 
areas. The work of Rartels ('35), as well as the accounts of 
others to be found in the literature, suggests that there is con- 
siderable variation in different birds. The present descrip- 
tion is based on the relations as they exist in sparrow. Vnder 
the account of each nuclear group homologies have been made 
in so far as possible. The following nuclei have been iclenti- 
fied and will be descrihed in the order named: 

Kucleus vestibularis tangentialis. 
Nucleus vestibularis ventrolateralis (according to Bartels 

Nucleus ves tibularis descendens (inf erioris) . 
Nucleus vestibularis dorsomedialis. 

('25)' ventral nucleus of Deiters). 
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Nucleus vestibularis dorsolateralis, pars medialis, pars in- 
termedius et pars lateralis (according to Bartels ('25), dorsal 
nucleus of Deiters). 

Nucleus vestibularis superioris. 

The nucleus tangentialis (fig. 7 )  of sparrow is homologous 
with that described by Ram6n y Cajal ( 'OS), Ariens Rap- 
pers ( '20-'21), Bartels ('25), Craigie ('28)' and others. I1 
lies at the level of entrance of the vestibular root just lateral 
to the ventrolateral vestibular nucleus, and consists of cells 
scattered among the incoming root fibers. The neurons are 
small (fig. 7). They are related to the incoming fibers 
through pericellular synapses and their neuraxes join the ves- 
tibular root. 

The ventrolateral vestibular nucleus (fig. 4) is Deiters' 
nucleus of Wallenberg ( '98, 'OO), Ram6n y Cajal ( '08), and 
Craigie ( '28). It is the ventral nucleus of Deiters according 
to the nomenclature of Bartels ('25) and is probably the ho- 
mologue of the lateral vestibular or Deiters' nucleus of mam- 
mals. It is termed the ventrolateral vestibular nucleus in the 
present account, to distinguish it from the dorsolateral res- 
tibular nuclear group, to which Bartels applied the name of 
dorsal nucleus of Deiters. In  sparrow the ventrolateral ves- 
tibular nucleus consists of large, multipolar neurons which 
lie among the vestibular fibers medial to the tangential 
nucleus and ventral to the more dorsal bundles, the direct 
vestibular root. The nucleus disappears slightly in front of 
the cephalic end of the abducens nucleus. In the sparrow 
series available it has not been possible to snbdivide this 
nucleus into secondary groups such as Bartels obtained in 
his material. 

The descending or  inferior vestibular nucleus (fig. 9) 
appears in a plane through the cephalic end of nucleus lami- 
naris and nucleus magnocellularis. It is smaller-celled than 
the ventrolateral nucleus just described. It extends caudal- 
ward for a short distance and then disappears. This nucleus 
has been recognized by most workers on avian vestibular 
areas. 
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The dorsomedial vestibular nucleus or nucleus triangu- 
laris (fig. 7)  has been recognized by Wallenberg ( 'OO), Holmes 
( '03), Ram6n y Cajal ( '08), Bartels ( '25), Craigie ( 'as), and 
others. However, there has not been general agreement as 
to whether or not it is to be regarded as a vestibular center, 
for Ram6n y Cajal was not able to trace fibers of this nerve 
to it, although Wallenberg, Bartels, and Craigie came to the 
conclusion that suoh fibers were present. This nucleus lies 
just medial to the upper end of nucleus magnocellularis and 
dorsal to  the decussating dorsal arcuates. In  sparrow it 
appears to receive vestibular fibers and is probably the homo- 
logue of the medial vestibular nucleus of mammals. 

The dorsolateral vestibular nucleus (comprising a group of 
nuclei) of the present account is the dorsal nucleus of Deiters 
of the Bartels nomenclature. In  the present contribution the 
dorsolateral vestibular nucleus has been subdivided into three 
dorsoventrally running portions, designated median division, 
intermediate division, and lateral division. Such subdivision 
and grouping of nuclei seem justified, since each subdivision 
appears to include related nuclear masses. Much of the work 
done previously on this group has been carried out with 
fiber rather than cell material, and the result has been that 
portions of a single nuclear mass have received different 
names, while different nuclear centers have been brought 
together under a single name. The homologies of the various 
groups, in so far as it has been possible to  determine them, 
are as follows. 

The medial division consists of, 1) a ventral, small-celled 
part which is the equivalent of nucleus piriformis of Ram6n 
y Cajal ( '08) and Craigie ( '28), and the nucleus Deiters' 
dorsalis inferior of Bartels ( '25);  2) a central portion of 
medium-sized cells, including probably the scattered cells 
which, according to Craigie, intervene between the nucleus 
piriformis and nucleus bigeminus (and perhaps also involv- 
ing the nucleus vestibularis minor of Craigie) and equivalent 
to Bartels' nucleus Deiters' dorsalis medius; 3) a dorsal por- 
tion comparable with the medial part of noyau jumeaux 
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(Ram6n y Cajal, ' O S ) ,  a part of nucleus gemelli of Bartels, 
and the nucleus gemelli of Craigie as labeled by him in fig- 
ure 18. 

The intermediate division of the dorsolateral vestibular nu- 
cleus is the homologue of the lateral part of the noyau 
jumeaux of Ram6n y Cajal ('08) and of the nucleus gemelli 
of Bartels. 

The lateral division of the dorsolateral vestibular nucleus 
includes the nucleus yuadrangularis and the nucleus vestibulo- 
cerebellaris of Ram6n y Cajal ('08), terms also used by 
Craigie ( '28), and may include the nucleus vestibulo-floccu- 
laris of Craigie ('28), although it has not been possible in 
the material at hand to  differentiate the nucleus as a distinct 
nuclear mass. As will appear from subsequent pages, we 
have retained the term wtdezcs quadramplark (Ram6n 3- 
Cajal, '08) to designate a relatively distinct subdivision o l  
the lateral division of the dorsolateral vestibular nucleus. An 
account of the three divisions of the dorsolateral vestibular 
group follows. 
-4 few small cells representing the cephalic end of the medial 

division of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group appear 
a little above the cephalic end of nucleus magnocellularis. 
These small cells belong to the ventral part of the medial 
division (fig. 7)  and lie just lateral to  nucleus laminaris and 
at  about the same level as the cephalic limit of the descending 
vestibular nucleus. It is this ventral small-celled part of the 
division that apparently constitutes Ram6n y Cajal's nucleus 
piriformis, or small-celled vestibular nucleus. Fibers run- 
ning ventrolateralward from it with a few cells scattered 
among them make up his pedicle of nucleus piriformis (fig. 6). 

Slightly farther caudad, a dorsal part (figs. 6 and 9) ap- 
pears so that the group in cross-section takes on an elongated 
form. This dorsal part extends considerably dorsal of nu- 
cleus laminaris, and the previously mentioned ventral part 
of the medial division is lateral to the most veiitrolateral part 
of nucleus laminaris. The dorsal third of this medial division 
is made up of large multipolar cells with processes in many 
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cases running medialward. Ventral to these large cells is a 
central region of smaller cells more oblong than the cells of 
the dorsal area and slightly less deeply stained. As these 
central cells are traced caudalward they approach in size the 
cells of the dorsal part. By their extension lateralward 
across the lateral vestibular group, the dorsal and central 
portions of this medial division form a concavity directed 
lateralward and dorsalward, in which the intermediate divi- 
sion rests. The ventral part does not enter into the forma- 
tion of this crescent-shaped mass, but joins it on its ventral 
surface. This ventral part extends a little farther medial- 
ward than the rest of the medial division. Farther caudal- 
ward, the central part of the nucleus disappears as the dorsal 
arcuates swing into its territory. The dorsal part decreases: 
in size and a few sections farther the ventral part disappears. 

At a cross-sectional level where the medial division reaches 
its greatest dorsoventral extent and nucleus quadrangularis 
(a portion of the lateral division of the dorsolateral vestibu- 
lar nucleus) is well established, the cephalic end of the inter- 
mediate division appears. This latter division (figs. 7 to 9) 
lies in the concavity formed by the dorsal and central por- 
tions of the medial division and is medial to the lateral divi- 
sion. Its cells resemble those of the dorsal and central por- 
tions of the medial division, the greater number of them 
being about the size of the central portion. The neurons 
are rich in Nissl substance and, along with those of the dorsal 
and central parts of the medial division, are larger and less 
rounded than those in nucleus magnocellularis. Throughout 
its extent this division remains much the same. It consists of 
a somewhat circular group of cells which extends much far- 
ther caudalward than the medial division, being still in the 
field after the appearance of nucleus angularis of the cochlear 
nerve. The intermediate division of the dorsolateral ves- 
tibular nucleus is the best delimited of the vestibular nuclei. 

The lateral division of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear 
group (figs. 7, 8, and 9) extends farther cephalad than do 
the medial or intermediate divisions o r  any of the nuclei of 
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the cochlear nerve. This lateral division is elongated dorso- 
ventrally, but has a medial extension. Its upper part is ho- 
mologous with the nucleus quadrangularis of Ram6n y Cajal 
and others, and is here given that name (figs. 7 to 9). This 
latter portion is more compact than the remainder of this 
nuclear division and extends farther cephalad. It enters at 
about the same level as the caudal end of the ventrolateral 
vestibular nucleus and just a little behind the level of the 
cephalic end of the abducens nucleus. The more dorsal part 
of the nucleus appears first, but the nuclear mass soon extends 
ventralward, lateral to  the intermediate division of the dorso- 
lateral vestibular nuclear group. At the plane of its greatest 
dorsoventral extent, the quadrangular nucleus is elongated 
and very slightly crescent-shaped with the concavity directed 
medialward (fig. 7 ) .  Its cells are smaller and less deeply 
stained than those of the other two divisions, but larger and 
more deeply stained than those of nucleus laminaris and 
strikingly similar to the cells of the lateral cerebellar nucleus. 
The ventral part of nucleus quadrangularis disappears cau- 
dally at the cephalic limit of nucleus angularis. At a level 
where the medial division is clearly developed and the cepli- 
alic end of the intermediate division is just appearing, the 
lateral division of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group 
reaches its greatest extent. At this level just ventral to the 
compact cell mass thus far described as nucleus quadrangu- 
laris there is a scattered group of cells arranged more or less 
in circular form, which is apparently also a part of the nu- 
cleus quadrangularis as that name was used by Ram6n y 
Cajal. Among t.hese cells are a few larger ones which are 
scattered ventralward and lateralward along the vestibular 
root fibers. Ventromedial to these diffuse cells there is a 
small, triangularly shaped mass of cells, lateral to the ventral 
part of the medial division and ventral to the intermediate 
group. This is probably the nucleus ‘ vestibulo-c&r&b6lleux’ 
(’08), of Ram6n y Cajal and of others, although in sparrow 
its neurons are not larger than are those of the ventral part 
of the medial division (piriformis), as appears to have been 
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the case in the avian material studied by that observer. This 
nuclear mass is found in a plane through the cephalic end 
of the nucleus magnocellularis. 

The superior vestibular iiucleus of sparrow is found at  a 
cross-sectional level through the cephalic portion of nucleus 
laminaris and the ventral part of the medial division of the 
dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group. At this level the lat- 
eral cerebellar nucleus is clearly differentiable. Its most 
caudal portion is found just above the inferior vestibular nu- 
cleus, but the cells increase on the dorsal side as the cell 
mass is followed forward until the superior cerebellar nucleus 
appears as an elongated nuclear mass following the external 
contour of the cerebello-tegmental tract and extending dorsal- 
ward to  the small-celled ventral portion of the medial division 
of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group. This portion 
may be considered as the medial limb of the superior vestibu- 
lar nucleus. Diffuse cells lateral to the nucleus become ar- 
ranged to form a lateral limb which is approximately a mirror 
image of the medial one just described. The arrangement of 
the cells is obviously due to that of the accompanying fiber 
bundles, but a t  its fullest extent the nucleus is made up of a 
medial and a lateral limb: the medial one has a concavity 
directed medialward ; the lateral one, a concavity directed lat- 
oralward, and they are continuous with each other in the 
middle, making more or less of an 'H' with the lateral cere- 
cellar nucleus in the dorsal fork. The dorsal parts disappear 
first, the ventral part disappears after the appearance of 
sensory nucleus of the trigeminal. The cells making up the 
ground work of the superior vestibular nucleus are small 
irregular cells, not very deeply stained, but among these 
smaller cells, particularly in the medial limb, are slightly 
larger, more deeply staining cells, resembling somewhat those 
of nucleus quadrangularis. Nucleus vestibularis superior of 
sparrow is homologous with the nucleus oralis described fo r  
various birds by Bartels ('35) and f o r  humming bird by 
Craigie ('28). As these observers have stated, it is probably 
the homologue of the mammalian superior vestibular nucleus, 
or nucleus of BecMerew. This nucleus is shown in figure 5. 
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Vestibular root fibers. The vestibular nerve (figs. 6 and 12) 
enters the medulla just ventral to the cochlear nerve and 
dorsal to the nucleus of the descending root of the trigeminal 
nerve. The main bundle follow-s a horizontal path, and it 
is quite evident that certain of the fibers cross the midline. 
It is not possible to determine definitely their termination on 
the other side-possibly they go to the ventrolateral vestibix- 
lar (or  Deiters’) nucleus. Part of the homolateral bundles 
terminate soon after their entrance into the bulb in pericellu- 
lar capsules around the neurons of the tangential nucleus. 
The neuraxes of these neurons accompany the direct fibers 
of the vestibular nerve. Certain vestibular fibers synapse in 
the ventrolateral vestibular (or Deiters’) nucleus of the same 
side. The main vestibular bundle interdigitates with cere- 
bello-motorius fibers and the upper fibers of the vestibular 
root swing dorsalward. Some of the bundles swing around 
the ventral border of the lateral division of the dorsolateral 
vestibular nucleus, contributing in their course collaterals and 
perhaps stem fibers to the nucleus cerebello-vestibularis, and 
then turn dorsally along the medial border of nucleus quad- 
rangularis of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group. 
They distribute to both the compact and diffuse portions of 
nucleus quadrangularis, a portion of the lateral division of 
the dorsolateral vestibular nucleus. 

Still farther forward, a few direct vestibular fibers reach 
the ventral small-celled part of the medial division of the 
dorsolateral vestibular nuclear group, while others appear to 
swing around the ventral end of this group, turn dorsally, and 
run medial to the medial division, helping to form a medial 
capsule for it. Connections are made with the cells of the 
medial division, while some of the bundle continues uninter- 
ruptedly to the cerebellum, making immediate connections 
with the inferior lateral cerebellar nucleus. Direct vestibular 
fibers follow the lateral contour of the medial division, making 
more or less of a lateral capsule for it. Connections are made 
with the group, while some of the fibers pass directly to the 
cerebellum, reaching the internal, intermediate, and lateral 
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cerebellar nuclei. Farther cephalad, there are direct vestibu- 
lar to intermediate division and indications of direct vestibu- 
lar fibers to the superior vestibular nucleus. 

Secondary connections of the vestibular nerve 
The fibers arising in nucleus tangentialis pass to the ven- 

trolateral vestibular nucleus and probably cross with decus- 
sating root fibers to the other side of the medulla. Inter- 
nuclear fibers from t,he ventrolateral vestibular nucleus 
accompany the direct vestibular fibers which run to 
the medial division of the dorsolateral vestibular nucleus 
on its lateral side and to the cerebellum. The superior 
vestibular nucleus is connected with the -inferior lateral cere- 
bellar nucleus and perhaps with other cerebellar nuclear ten- 
ters. The relations of the dorsolateral vestibular nuclear 
group to afferent and efferent systems is striking. The large 
cells of the medial division and intermediate division of this 
vestibular group are so oriented that their dendrites extend 
across the field and come into relation with both vestibular 
root fibers and afferent cerebellar paths on the one hand and 
cerebello-motorius fibers on the other hand (figs. 9 and 10). 
Their neuraxes could not be traced with finality, but in some 
cases they appear to join the efferent paths. The smaller 
dendrites of nucleus quadranplaris come into relation with 
the ascending spino-cerebellar systems (fig. 10, B). The size 
of their neurons and the relations of their dendrites to the 
fiber systems of the cerebellum give credence to  Bartels’ plat- 
ing of the dorsolateral vestibular group with the ventrolateral 
vestibular nucleus as parts of the Deiters’ complex. Both 
groups have an efferent character. There is some indication, 
although the evidence is not conclusive, that the ventrolateral 
vestibular nucleus sends fibers (probably crossed) to the 
medial longitudinal fasciculus and that the dorsolateral group 
contributes to the same bundle by way of the cerebello- 
mo to rius system. 
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Cerebellum 
In  the following account of the cere- 

bellar nuclei in sparrow we have adopted the nomenclature 
used by Ram& y Cajal ( '08a) for these centers in avian 
forms. Four such nuclear groups are present : a lateral cere- 
bellar nucleus, an intermediate cerebellar nucleus, an internal 
cerebellar nucleus, and an intercalated nucleus. 

The lateral cerebellar nucleus is ordinarily divided into an 
inferior and a superior part, following the nomenclature of 
Ram6n y Cajal. Craigie ('28) has labeled an inferior lateral 
cerebellar nucleus, but appeak doubtful about the homologies 
f o r  the superior nucleus. Certainly, we are agreed that his 
nucleus vestibulo-floccularis does not appear to be the supe- 
r ior  lateral cerebellar nucleus. It is far more apt to be the 
inferior lateral cerebellar cell group. 

The inferior lateral cerebellar nucleus appears lateral to 
the ventral small-celled part of the intermediate cerebellar 
group, dorsal to the superior vestibular nucleus, and about 
the same level as the caudal eortions of the dorsal and ventral 
motor nuclei of the trigeminal. It appears first in eross-sec- 
tion as a U, with the opening dorsalward. Farther caudally, 
the medial prong gradually decreases in size and the lateral 
prong increases in number of cells (fig. 5).  Later, a dorsal 
part appears, giving the nucleus for a few sections near the 
cephalic end of nucleus quadrangularis (a  portion of the 
lateral division of the dorsolatcral vestibular nucleus) the 
shape of a question mark ( a ) .  This part of the nucleus is 
made up of medium-sized cells quite closely arranged. At a 
level just below the appearance of the cephalic end of nucleus 
laminaris scattered cells occur at the dorsolateral border of 
the lateral cerebellar group. These cells soon become organ- 
ized into two groups, one of which extends directly medial- 
ward, while the other takes a dorsolateral direction. At the 
level of the cephalic limit of the vestibular group, the lateral 
cerebellar nucleus appears to be made up of several distinct 
groups of similar cells, which are nevertheless intermingled 

Cerebellar wuclei. 
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somewhere throughout their extent. The group of cells cx- 
tending dorsolateralward from the main part of the nucleus 
soon occupies a dorsal position and constitutes the superior 
lateral nucleus of Ram6n y Cajal (fig. 7 ) .  This remains in 
the field after the disappearance caudally of the main mass 
of the lateral cerebellar nucleus, with the exception of a few 
scattered ventral cells. It has a U shape for a few sections. 
R a m h  y Cajal described it as made up of smaller cells. h 
few of the neurons may be smaller, but the majority of them, 
in our preparations, appear similar to those of the rest of the 
nucleus. The group disappears caudally a few sections be- 
hind the cephalic entrance of nucleus angularis. The lateral 
cerebellar group extends farther ventralward and caudalward 
than the other cerebellar groups. 

The intermediate cerebellar nucleus (figs. 7 and 9) extends 
slightly farther dorsalward than do any of the other cerebel- 
lar nuclear groups. It appears cephalically a few sections 
below the appearance of the medial cerebellar group, occupy- 
ing a position on the dorsolateral margin of the latter group. 
I t  extends ventralward almost immediately and lies directly 
lateral to the internal cerebellar group and is separated from 
it with difficulty. Its cells, particularly the dorsal ones, are 
a little larger than the adjacent internal cerebellar-group 
cells. The intermediate cerebellar nucleus, a few sections 
after its cephalic appearance, shows evidence of a lateral 
differentiation which, a little farther caudalward, appears as 
a lateral cortex of smaller, more closely arranged cells. The 
ventral part of the intermediate cerebellar nucleus, and par - 
ticularly its lateral cortical part, is made up of cells decidedly 
smaller than the majority of the cells of either the internal 
or intermediate cerebellar nuclear groups. The large-celled 
part evidently constitutes van Hoevell’s pars magnocellularis 
of the medial cerebellar nucleus, and the small-celled part, his 
pars parvocellularis of this same cerebellar nucleus. The 
whole group appears to be identical with RamBn y Cajal’s 
nucleus intermedius. The ventrolateral cortex-like portion 
forms a ventrocaudal prolongation of small cells which lies 
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medial to the lateral cerebellar group after the appearance 
of the latter. At the level of the cephalic appearance of the 
inferior lateral cerebellar nucleus the intermediate nucleus 
consists of a dorsomedial large-celled portion more medial 
and dorsal and a lateroventral small-celled portion. By the 
time the level of nucleus intercalatus is reached, the interme- 
diate cerebellar group appears in cross-section as a greatly 
elongated cell column, consisting of large dorsal and small 
ventral cells. The intermediate nucleus extends caudally a 
few sections behind the cephalic limit of the nucleus magno- 
cellularis. Frontal sections confirm Ram6n y Cajal 's descrip- 
tion of nucleus intermedius very satisfactorily. 

The internal cerebellar nucleus (figs. 5 and 6)  appears 
slightly farther cephalad than the other cerebellar groups. 
Cross-sections at this level indicate its separation into lateral 
and medial portions separated from each other dorsally by 
incoming fibers. The group is distinguished with difficulty 
from the intermediate cerebellar nucleus. Throughout its 
extent it consists of groups of cells separated by fiber bundles. 
It is separated from its fellow by the elongated cerebellar 
ventricle, and toward its caudal end is cut off from the nucleus 
intermedius of the cerebellum by the nucleus intercalatus. 
The internal cerebellar nucleus disappears caudally in a plane 
through the cephalic end of the ventral part of the medial 
division of the dorsolateral vestibular nucleus. This internal 
nucleus is the 'ganglio interno 6 del techo' of Ram6n y Cajal 
( '08) and the nucleus fastigii of Craigie ( '28). 

Tho intercalary nucleus (figs. 5 and 7)  appears cephalically 
at the same level as does the nucleus quadrangularis. It lies 
between the internal and intermediate cerebellar nuclei. The 
group as a whole is small, but extends slightly behind the in- 
ternal cerebellar nucleus. It consists of very small cells. 

Fiber cowneetiom to  cerebellim. The following connections 
with cerebellum have been demonstrated in the series of spar- 
row and dove available for study: 1) spino-cerebellar tracts 
(dorsal and ventral), 2) olivo-cerebellar tract (p. 214), 3) in- 
ferior cerebello-reticular tract (p. 215), 4) cerebello-cochlear 
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tract (p. 197), 5) cerebello-laminaris ( o r  lamino-cerebellar ) 
tract (p. 197), 6) vestibnlo-cerebellar tracts (pp. 204 to 205), 
7 )  cerebello-motorius system, 8) direct trigeminal root fibers 
(p. 183), 9) contralateral and homolateral trigemino-cerebel- 
lar tracts (p. 185), 10) contralateral trigemino-cerebellar 
tract, through the anterior medullary velum (p, 186), 11) 
cerebello-rubral tract (p. 216), 12) superior cerebello-reticular 
tract, 13) tecto-cerebellar tract, 14) strio-cerebellar (shown 
in fig. 2) (Schroeder, '13; Craigie, '28; and Huber and 
Crosby, '29). The major portion of these connections have 
been described elsewhere in  the paper. The spino-cerebellar, 
the cerebello-motorius, and the tecto-cerebellar systems will 
be described briefly. 

The spino-cerebellar system is extremely large in birds and 
constitutes a conspicuous fiber system which has been recog- 
nized for a long time and frequently described. I n  the bulbar 
region it occupies most of the lateral superficial wall of the 
brain, but as the level of the inferior cerebellar peduncle is 
reached, much of it swings dorsalward to  distribute to the 
cerebellar cortex. Some fibers can be traced to the central 
nuclei of the cerebellum. The spino-cerebellar fibers, and 
particularly those to the nuclei, appear to be partly crossed. 
The more ventral part of the spino-cerebellar systems swings 
far forward and then turns back into the cerebellum. This 
represents the ventral spino-cerebellar tract. Experimental 
work (Friedlander, '98) has indicated that spino-cerebellar 
fibers in birds arise as far caudalward as the lumbar region 
of the cord. Cerebello-spinal fibers have likewise been de- 
scribed for  bird. Spino-cerebellar fibers are seen in figures 
3, 9, 10B, 13. 

The cerebello-motorins fibers are evidently supplied from 
all the cerebellar nuclear groups. Farthest caudalward, the 
superior lateral cerebellar nucleus contributes an enormous 
number of fibers to these bundles. Par t  of these fibers follow 
the medial border of the spino-cerebellar tract v-entralward 
and swing across the midline ventral to nucleus quadrangu- 
llzris (a portion of the lateral division of the dorsolateral 
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vestibular nucleus) in the main vestibular path. They dis- 
tribute to the nucleus of the abducens on the same and on 
the opposite side. Another part of the bundle turns immedi- 
ately ventromedialward, medial to the medial division of the 
dorsolateral vestibular group, and is joined in crossing by 
fibers from the inferior lateral cerebellar nucleus that run 
ventralward on both sides of the intermediate division of the 
dorsolateral vestibular nucleus and over its top. These dis- 
tribute to vestibular nuclei. Farther cephalad, near the an- 
terior end of the nucleus laminaris and at  the same level as 
the superior vestibular nucleus, cerebello-motorius fibers from 
internal, and perhaps from intermediate and lateral cerebel- 
lar nuclei as well, swing ventrally near the floor of the ven- 
tricle. They supply the homolateral ventral motor nucleus of 
the trigeminal nerve. Par t  of them cross with decussating 
trigeminal fibers and distribute to  the homologous trigeminal 
nucleus of the other side. Cerebello-motorius fibers can be 
followed forward to the trochlear nucleus and probably dis- 
tribute to the oculomotor as well (see figs. 2, 4, 9, 10 A). 

Tecto-cerebellar connections have been demonstrated by 
various observers (Miinzer and Wiener, '98 ; Wallenberg, '04, 
and others). Such fibers in sparrow swing medialward from 
the dorsal part of the tectum and are joined by fibers from 
nucleus isthmi pars principalis and perhaps from semilunaris 
(tractus semilunaris-cerebellaris of Craigie, '28). These bun- 
dles reach the level of the anterior medullary velum. Some 
of the fibers appear to enter the anterior medullary velum and 
decussate ; others pass to the cerebellum of the same side. 

Visceral sefisory centers and connections o f  the glosso- 
pharyngeal and uagus nerves 

It has been stated earlier in the present paper that, as a 
consequence of the relatively very poor development of gusta- 
tory sensibility, the dorsal visceral sensory nucleus of this 
nerve is very small and the fasciculus solitarius in the pre- 
glossopharyngeal and prevagal region is small and difficult 
to demonstrate. A, dorsal visceral sensory area (fig. 14) near 
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the floor of the ventricle and lateral to the dorsal efferent 
nucleus of the vagus is more readily demonstrable at  the level 
of the glossopharyngeus and vagus. Into this region pass 
terminal fibers and collaterals of the sensory roots of these 
two nerves; other such fibers run farther medialward and 
come into relation with a. dorsomedial visceral sensory nucleus 
which lies between the nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve and 
the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus. Ariens Kappers 
( '20-'21) has emphasized the probable importance of this 
dorsomedial nucleus as a gustatory center. It is presumably 
homologous with the mammalian nucleus intercalatus. Sen- 
sory root fibers of both the vagus and glossopharpngeus swing 
caudalward in the fasciculus solitarius of the same and of the 
opposite side. Ram& y Cajal has pointed out that this fas- 
ciculus is very large in birds and that it consists of antero- 
external and -internal fascicles arising from the nerves of the 
same side and a postero-external bundle carrying crossed 
fibers. Caudalward, a very considerable portion of the fas- 
ciculus solitarius crosses in the commissura infima and ap- 
pears to terminate in its associated gray. The relations here 
briefly given are similar to those described for birds by Bam6n 
y Cajal ( '08) Ariens Kappers ('20-'2l), and do not need fur- 
ther explanation or  illustration here. Cutaneous sensory 
fibers entering with the vagus pass to  the nuclcus of the de- 
scending root of the trigeminal. 

E f f e r e n t  nuclei afzd root fibers of the glossopharymgeal, 
oagus, and hypoglossal werues 

E f e r e n t  nuclei and root fibers o f  the glossopharyflgeal. 
These nuclei occupy a position on each side of the midline 
close under the floor of the ventricle, and at  a cross-sectional 
level through the caudal end of the acoustic nerve is a group 
of cells which constitutes the dorsal motor or dorsal efferent 
nucleus of the glossopharyngeal nerve. I n  sparrow, at  levels 
where it has attained its maximum size, this nucleus has be- 
come somewhat elongated dorsoventrally. The cells compos- 
ing this nuclear group are of medium size, but distinctly mul- 
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tipolar. A ventral motor group associated with that of the 
vagus gives rise lo glossopharyngeal fibers. This is the ho- 
mologue of nucleus ambiguus. It has been described for 
glossopharyngeus by Craigie ( '28). The efferent root fibers 
of the glossopharyngeal nerve leave their nucleus on its ven- 
trolateral border and run lateralward and slightly ventral- 
ward toward the periphery. 

Eferent nuclei amd root  fibers of the vagus. The dorsal 
efferent nucleus of the glossopharyngeus is continuous cau- 
dally with the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus. This lat- 
ter nucleus is quite large. Within it three secondary nuclear 
groups, based on differences in neuron size, can be distin- 
guished. The most dorsal and cephalic of these groups con- 
sists of relatively large, multipolar cells. The ventromedial 
group has smaller cells, similar in type, size, and general ap- 
pearance to  those of the dorsal efferent nucleus of the glosso- 
pharyngeus. The ventrolateral group has the smallest cells 
found in the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus. These three 
groups are evident in the more cephalic portions of the nu- 
cleus. Farther caudalward, only cells of the type found in 
the ventromedial group are to be seen. Throughout most of 
its extent the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus is relatively 
large, but at  its caudal end it is smaller than the nucleus inter- 
medius. Root fibers arise from all three cellular groups 
within the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus, although the 
greater number appear to have their origin from the more 
ventrolateral portion. In  their course toward the periphery 
they follow a course similar to that of the glossopharyngeal. 
Part of the vagus fibers, in the sparrow material, appear to 
arise from nucleus intermedius. A ventral motor group, simi- 
lar to that indicated f o r  the glossopharyfigeal nerve, and 
cantinuous with it, was recognized for the vagus, giving rise 
to certain of the vagus fibers (see figs. 14 and 15). 

At a cross-sectional level 
through the caudal end of nucleus magnocellularis and 
through the cochlear root, a few cells appear ventral and 
lateral to the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus. These cells 

NzGcZeus intermediiis (fig. 14). 
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mark the cephalic end of the nucleus intermedius. A s  it is 
traced caudalward, this nucleus gradually increases in size, 
but even at its greatest extent this nucleus is much smaller in 
sparrow than is the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus. Its 
cells are multipolar and are larger than any of those previ- 
ously described for the vagal or glossopharyngeal nerves. 
Toward its caudal end the nucleus elongates, becoming con- 
tinuous through a few scattered cells with the caudal end of 
the dorsal vagus nucleus. At this level it extends ventralward 
almost to the ventral hypoglossal nucleus, assuming a position 
lateral to it. For a few sections nucleus intermedius has a 
ventrolateral projection of scattered cells which may repre- 
sent the ventrolateral vagus nucleus of Brandis ( '931, Ariens 
Kappers ( '20-?2l), and Black ( '22). These cells are scattered 
along a ventrolateral line toward the periphery, and a few of 
them group together caudalward to form a slight nucleus 
near the surface. 

The ventral hypoglossal nucleus of Brandis ( '93) is a for- 
ward continuation of the ventral motor column of the cord. 
It extends rostrally to about the middle of the nucleus inter- 
medius. 

Root fibers of the hypoglossal. Root fibers f o r  the hypo- 
glossal nerve have their origin from the ventromedial por- 
tion of the homolateral and perhaps of the contralateral nu- 
cleus intermedins. Others arise unquestionably from the 
ventral hypoglossal nucleus, and here again some of the root 
fibers appear to come from the nucleus of the other side. The 
emerging fibers run almost directly ventralward to the 
periphery. 

The same nuclei which have been described f o r  the glosso- 
pharyngeal, kagus, and hypoglossal nerves in sparrow can be 
recognized in all the available avian material. Duck, dove, 
and chicken show the three types of cells characteristic of the 
dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus as described for sparrow. 
In all these forms this latter nucleus is much larger than nu- 
cleus intermedius. Parrakeet shows only one type of cell in 
the dorsal efferent nucleus of the vagus, and nucleus inter- 
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medius is much the larger of the two nuclei. In duck, chicken, 
and dove, as well as in sparrow, the two nuclei are in contact 
at  their caudal ends. 

The ifinferior oliuary vzucleus 

A little behind the cephalic end of the intermedius nucleus, 
the most cephalic portion of the inferior olive (fig. 14) appears 
in sparrow. It lies on each side of the medial raph6 close 
to  the ventral surface of the medulla. The cells are small, 
closely packed, and not very deeply stained. A few sections 
farther caudad, a more spherical group of similar cells ap- 
pears dorsal to the former ventral group. The two groups 
become continuous with each other, forming a medial columii 
of cells on each side of the ventral raphQ A ventral lateral 
projection appears, followed by a dorsal lateral one slightly 
farther back. At a section through its fullest extent the in€+ 
rior olive shows as a mass of gray made up of a medial col- 
umn of cells and dorsal and ventral lamellae extending lat- 
eralward and continuous with each other at their lateral 
extremities. The ventral layer is smaller and disappears cau- 
dally, while the dorsal layer remains very prominent. 

The inferior olivary nucleus is a prominent group of cells in 
all of the available avian forms. It is similar in all of them, 
but much more sharply differentiated in parrakeet than in 
sparrow. Connections between the cerebellum and the infe- 
rior olive are particularly clear in the Weigert series. 

Reticular rzuclei 
The reticular nuclei of the medulla may be divided in spar- 

row into inferior, medial, and superior groups, as they have 
previously been divided for other birds (Ram6n y Cajal, '09; 
van Hoevell, '11). 

The inferior reticular nucleus (fig. 12) lies at the level of 
the vagus nuclei and extends forward to the caudal level of the 
cochlear nuclei. Its cells are somewhat smaller than those 
of the other reticular nuclei, particularly those close to the 
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raph6, which are the smallest of the group. The largest cells 
of the inferior reticular nucleus are found in the ventrolat- 
era1 portion of this nuclear area. Cerebello-reticular fibers 
connect this group with the cerebellar nuclei. 

The medial reticular nuclei (figs. 5 ,  7, and 8) lie in the 
vestibular region. Their cells are scattered on either side 
of the midline over an area which lies between the motor 
nuclei of the facial nerve and ventral to the nucleus of the 
abducens. Some of the cells extend even farther lateralward 
and reach the region under the superior olivary nucleus. The 
cells of the medial reticular nuclei are large, multipolar 
neurons. 

The superior reticular nucleus consists of a trigeminal and 
an isthmal portion. The trigeminal reticular nucleus at  the 
level of the ventral motor nucleus of the trigeminal consists 
of a well-developed group of relatively large cells. These 
cells lie between the motor nucleus of the trigeminal, the dor- 
sal motor nucleus of the facial, and the midline. They have 
a considerable extent in front of the level of the dorsal motor 
nucleus of the facial, where they occupy the position formerly 
held by this latter nuclear group. 

The trigeminal portion of the superior reticular nucleus 
(fig. 3) is continuous by means of scattered cells with the 
isthmal portion of that nucleus. This isthmal group lies at 
the level of the abducens nucleus, occupying the same relative 
position as that held by the trigeminal group farther caudal- 
ward. The cells of the isthmal portion of the superior reticu- 
lar nucleus are about the same size, but more scattered than 
those of the trigeminal portion of this cell mass. 

Nucleus reticularis mesencephali lies still farther forward 
in a transverse plane through the level of the oculomotor nu- 
clei. The cell mass consists in part of scattered cells which 
may extend rather f a r  lateralward. With this reticular group 
belong the red nucleus and probably the interstitial cells of 
Ram6n y Cajal ( '09). The red nucleus in birds is a conspicu- 
ous cell mass somewhat round or oval in outline, but sur- 
rounded by scattered cells. I ts  cells are large and deeply 
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staining. It has been identified many times in birds. As in 
mammals, it receives fibers from the cerebellum by way of a 
crossed cerebello-rubral path. Accompanying cerebello- 
reticular or tegmental fibers supply the more scattered cells 
of the nucleus reticularis mesencephali. 

The posterior fusticular nuclei 

The posterior funicular nuclei have been described for 
many vertebrate forms, including birds, by Zeehandelaar 
( '21). Our cell material can add little that is instructive to 
the study of this group. The nucleus gracilis (nucleus of 
Goll) and the nucleus cuneatus (nucleus of Burdach) were 
identified in the various birds (fig. 14). A nucleus of Blu- 
menau is indicated in certain birds, for example, in chicken, 
as Zeehandelaar ( '21) has pointed out. The medial nucleus 
(sometimes called the Schwanzkern) is particularly evident 
in the parrakeet material. 

Secondary connections can be traced from these nuclei 
across the midline where they form an ascending tract, which 
it has not been possible at present to trace to its termination. 
This is undoubtedly the bulbo-thalamic tract obtained by 
Wallenberg ('04) in degeneration preparations and traced by 
him forward to the medial capsule of nucleus rotundus, to 
nucleus intercalatus, and to other thalamic centers. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The points to be emphasized particularly with respect to 
the foregoing account may be summarized briefly as follows: 

1. The eye-muscle nuclei are large and very well differen- 
tiated-a fact to  be associated not only with the size of the 
muscles they supply, but also with the richness and variety 
of their secondary connections. They are associated not only 
with optic tectal centers and with each other through the me- 
diation of the medial longitudinal fasciculus, but with audi- 
tory centers, through the connection of the oculomotor with 
the nucleus mesencephalicus lateralis, pars dorsalis, and the 
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abducens with the peduiicle of the superior olive. Connec- 
tions with the ectomammillary nucleus and with the special 
avian nucleus isthmo-opticus further enrich their internuclear 
relations. The connections of this last-mentioned nucleus 
with the oculomotor centers are particularly with the Edinger- 
Westphal nucleus and probably for carrying of impulses to 
the nucleus. The eye-muscle nuclei are put under the iriflucnce 
of impulses from the cerebellum by way of cerebello-motorius 
fibers to the abducens and trochlear nuclei and possibly also 
to the oculomotor nuclei. 

2. The tecto-bulbar systems, consisting of crossed and un- 
crossed dorsal and ventral paths, are highly developed in 
birds. 

3. The sensory trigeminal centers are represented in spar- 
row by a chief sensory nucleus, a nucleus of the descending 
root, and a nucleus of the mesericephalic root. The motor 
fibers of the nerve arise from a ventral and a dorsal motor 
trigeminal center. The cutaneous sensory nuclei of this 
nerve are connected with the motor trigeminal and facial 
centers by internuncial fibers; with the cerebellum, by a 
series of crossed and uncrossed trigemino-cerebellar paths ; 
with the tectum, by homolateral and contralateral trigemino- 
mesencephalic (or trigeminal lemniscus fibers), and with fore- 
brain, by a quinto-frontal path. The mesencephalic root of 
the trigeminal has the relations typical for higher vertebrates. 
Homolateral and possibly contralateral root fibers arise from 
the motor nuclei of the trigeminal. These latter nuclei are 
placed under the influence of the synergic action of the cere- 
bellum by way of cerebello-motorius paths. The position of 
the motor trigeminal and facial nuclei close to the nucleus of 
the descending root of the trigeminal indicates the impor- 
tance in the reflex pattern of the bulb of the interiiuclear 
connections between these cell groups. It is an illustration 
of the action of the principle of neurobiotaxis, as Ariens Kap- 
pers has emphasized. According to  this writer (and to 
Craigie, '28), the operation of neurobiotactic principles deter- 
mines the dorsal position of the chief sensory trigeminal nu- 
cleus close to the vestibular centers. 
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4. The vestibular centers are very highly developed in bird. 
There can be demonstrated a ventrolateral vestibular nucleus 
-the homologue of the mammalian lateral vestibular nucleus ; 
a dorsomedial vestibular nucleus-the representative prob- 
ably of the medial, or principal nucleus of higher forms ; and 
descending or inferior and superior vestibular nuclei, ho- 
mologous with similarly termed nuclei in mammals. In 
addition to these, there appear in birds a tangential nucleus 
and a large dorsolateral vestibular nucleus, consisting of sev- 
eral nuclear groups. These apparently have no direct equiva- 
lents in other forms. Bartels considered the dorsolateral 
group as a part of the Deiters’ complex. We would likewise 
regard it as representative of an increase in the efferent type 
of vestibular nuclei and so more closely related to the lateral 
than to  the other vestibular groups. 

5. The cerebellar nuclei in birds are very well developed. 
They are, in general, comparable to the cerebellar nuclei of 
mammals, as has been pointed out by various observers. The 
connections of the cerebellum have been &en on page 208 
and need not be restated here. 

6. The cochlear connections are very similar to  those found 
in reptiles, and do not need particular emphasis here. It is 
of some importance that, although the bulbar centers of this 
nerve are larger, the lateral lemniscus has increased very 
little in size compared with that of reptiles. A very distinct 
peduncle of the superior olive is present, and there are other 
bulbar connections. These points emphasize the fact that 
much of the increased differentiation .here is looking toward 
more effective reflexes rather than richer connections to 
higher centers. 

7. The sensory roots of the branchial nerves carry very 
little gustatory sensibility. The presence of a very large 
crossed and uncrossed fasciculus solitarius and its relations 
with commissura infima lend support to the view that this 
tract is associated primarily with general visceral sensibility. 

8. The motor nuclei of the facial, glossopharyngeal, and 
vagal nerves are highly differentiated. These nuclei vary 
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somewhat in position and size in the various birds, just as 
they do in mammals. A clear illustration of this variation is 
to be found in the relatively greater size of the nucleus inter- 
medius in parrakeets than in sparrow (fig. 14). The differ- 
ence in size is associated probably with the greater develop- 
ment of the tongue musculature in the former bird than in 
the latter. 

9. A very well-differentiated inferior olive is present iii 
birds concurrent with the very high degree of development 
of the cerebellum in these forms. The reticular nuclei follow 
the pattern common to higher vertebrates. 

I n  general, it may be said of avian forms that they show 
a particularly high degree of development of the reflex cen- 
ters. of the brain stem. There appears to be a very special 
elaboration of the centers and paths on the efferent side of 
the arc. Ascending fiber systems are present, but such sys- 
tems are neither as large nor as complex as the degree of 
differentiation of the primary and secondary centers of the 
brain stem would lead one to  expect. 
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